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[.Upder this h ead we desfgn to gi rn from time to
time a bstracts of the proceedings of Grancl Lodges
in other jurisdicti oni:i, wh ich we think will bo acceptable to our reitders, as they will thus be kept
informed of the nction of our Brethren 1n var1ou~
parts of the Un it ed States, an d ou r neighbors
n ort h ofu s.J
CANA DA, 18G3.
The 13t h Annu >tl Oommuni;nti~n of the Graud
Lodg e of Canada was h eld at London, July 8th,
Grand Master Wm. M. Wilson preoiding, Bro.
Thoma,s B. H a.rri a being Grand. Secretn.ry, and
tho R epresenta ti voa of li O Snbordi n11 tc Lodges
were in attcnda,nce.
Di spensntion s for t he formation of t welve ner
Lodges bad been granted by th e Grand l\1aster
during the past year.
In bis An nual address, ~pea.king ofvllri ous matt ers that had come before him for decision, the
G ra nd Master says :
In connection with these matters, there is one
evil existing to which I trace ma.ny of the difficulti es which a.re now of SQ frequent occurrence; I
allude to the want of a proper care, a.nd to the neglect of11iasonic la.wand princip le, too often evm ced by the members of the Craft in the selectio n of
tho2e who are to gor-crn o ur subordina.te Lodges.
Brethren are too often selected ns rulers, merely
because their social qualities may be of a high order, and often, also, fr om their general popularity,
without duly cons idering their ability to work the
Lodge, their administrative capacity to govern it,
or their posession of those still higher quo.Ii ties
which are so e:;senti o.l to the succe3sful c:1rry1ng
on of the g reat wo rk of l\fa5on ry. In selecting
your Ma.~ters, le t me entreat you, my Brethren,
always first to consider your duty to Masonry
and to your Lodge . This important duty can
never properly be p erformed, if you p lace in !he
Ohair one who has to rely upon others for domg
that w bich he i s in capable of performing himself.
These are words of wiedom and experience, and
commend themselves to the careful consideration
of tbe Craft. Tb ere is too great a desire in some
Lodges fo r changes of officers. Rotation in office
mlly d o well in the affairs of the outward world,
bttt we doub t if it be not often an injury to the
Lodge, when it has good and experienced officers
to change them . Most especially is this the case
wilh the Ma.s t er a nd Secretary; if they are good
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and fa ithful it is n ot \Vise to change, if they sre po sition towards the multiplicati on of 0 1·.:nc ~
Lodges is calculllted to <lo a ,,ery g rent dea l G'.
still wiHi ng to scr,e.
hnrm, nnd ought, so fnrns is consisten t ,vit h the
Tho well being of a Lodge, in rt g rea t measure recognized principle of State Grand L odges amon1;
depen ds on th e intelligence, conduct, prudence our n eighbors, to be resisted.
l'i..nd tact of 'its l\f aster. A worthy ambition n:1.tur- · The wbole report is w ell writ ten anti hi s really prompts th e young :Mnson to ondea.vor to mn.rk 3 e.1:j)ressed in a cou rteom~, Mason ic s tyle.
reach the Master' s ch1tir; but unless be has imA resolution w11s adopteu recognizing t he estab-.
hued his mind deeply with Masonic lore, not only l '" ent of the Grand Lodge of N ew Brunswi ck,
by a constant attendance on the Lodge, but by and ex t ending to it the right hand.of fellowship.
study ing th e sources of Masonic light 11nd juri a- l Bro. A. A. Ste.en son ,vas elected G·rand Mn.sp rudence, and likewise ta med his pnssions to be t er, and the Grand Secretary was re-elected.
CONNECTICUT, 1869.
'!subservient to an enlightened judgm ent, be will
find him seif ineffi ci ent in the proper dischnrge of
The eighty-fi rst Annual Communicat ion of this
the multifari ous duties of his office. A careless,
Grand Lodge was held at Kew Haven , May 12th,
ignora.nt, and therefore too frequently a. bi goted, Bro. William Storer, Grand ]\faster, B ro. Joseph
Master is highly detrimentr.l to tbe usefulness of IL Wheeler, Grand Secretary, with 93 Lodges repa Lodge, a nd many h11ve been irreparably injnTed, resented.
and some wholly destroyed and broken up by in competerit Masters.
Among his other qualifications, the ll1nster of a
Lodge should be "of goo d morals, of great skill,
trne and trusty, and a lover of the whole frater n ity, wheresoever dispersed over the face of the
earth ." He should not only be capable of doing
the work of Freemasonry according to the ancien t landmarks, but able to elucidate the peculiar
rites, ceremonies n od history of th e institution.
These are boundless themes, and under t he charge
of a skillful ]\faster the Lodge sho uld be made,
wbat it was originally intended t o be, a school o f
.
•
•
know]e dg e &- well as of m oral.. .
Death a,ppears to have been busy among the prom ·
inent Masons of Ca n ada. Mourning pages of the
proceed in 0as are Je,oted to perpet uate the mem •

•

orio, of the followmg d eceased brothers, Robert
Spence, P ast Grand Senior Warden, Re v. F. J .
Lundy, P ast Grand Chaplain, and Elisha. Gustin
nnd Edward A Walker District Deputy Grand
·
Mastere.

Dispen sations fo r the esta.blishm ent of four new
Lodges hlld been granted by the Gran d Master,
and.two more were ordered by the Grand Lodge.
The report of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence was prepared by tbe Grand Secret ary. It reYiews the prooeoding, vf 39 Grand
Lodges, and a mong the m those of Kent ucky for
1S68. Speakin g of the recant ac tion of the Grand
Orient of F ra nce in recognizing tho so-call ed "Supreme Council of A. an d A . S . Rite in and for the
Sovereign S ta te of Louisiana," he sa.ys:
We have heard with much regret of this ill-nddsed action of the Grand Orient of Fr9:nce, in recognizing a spurious body of Masonry m the State
of Louisiana, which insists upon encroaching upon
their Grand Lodge jurisdiction, by establishing
Lodges in their midst .. We think _the Grand
Orient err in t heir con olusron to r ecognI<e snch an
il/eaal body in Louisian a, on the ground that
"they ha.ve opened the doors of its temples to all
who may be deemed worthy of initiation, without
regard to 1iatiimn_lity, race, or color::' and ~ts aJ_Jpeal to our American Brethren to apprecmte its
conduct " and "imitate its c:x:ample," will meet
with no' favor by any Grand Lodge in this country and especia lly when they resort to so extreme
11
tt ;easu.re as the recognition of n. "so-called
Ma.:
son ic body, which tbey themselves h ave declared
illegal nnd clandestine.

The report of the Committee on F oreign Corresponclence wns prepared hy the chairman, Bro.
Thom:is White Jr. It reviews the proceedings of
thi rty-six Grand Lodges, and among them ou rs
Touching this matter, we fi nd the following refor 1867. Under the head of Kentucky h e notices
the effort ~ade that yenr to divide our Grand port from the Committee on Jurispr udence, which
Lodge, and says :
wa.s accep ted, and the n.ccompMlying resolutions
This motion wllS, we are glad to notice, laid adopted by the Grand Lodge :
upon the table, by a rnte of 264 to 46. Thi s dis In tbe matter of the com munication of the
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Gramd Lodge of Louisian a gi.-ing n otice of its ac- Lodges had been granted by the Grand M aster,
But the great majority of the Lodges has adopted
tion forbidding Masonic intercour se with the
Tliere wits no report from the Committee on the Scott ish Rite in )ts general forms; the suGrand Orient of France, your commi ttee are unpreme dogmatic council, which is at the head of.
able, from the papers in their h ands, to ebtain a F oreign Correspondence, in consequen ce of the the p y ramid of this Rite, in Italy recognizes, the
complete his t ory of the oose. Your committee, den.th of the chairman, Bro. Brown, we presume.
administrative powers of the Grand Orient.
howe ver, are informed that thi s a ction h as b een
The Mopses are not recognize(! by the Grand
The proeeedings were entirely l iJeal in charactaken by reason of tho recognition, by t he Grand ter.
Orient of Italy .
Orie».t of France, of A, so-call ed Ma aon ic m·gan'izaA brother delegated by the Grand Orient is apllro. D o'7itt C. Dawkins was elected Gran d p ointed for the snrveiHance of the Lodges of each
tion which has sprung up in the S tate of Louisiana,
and assumed to e xercise th e p owe r of establishing M aster, a n d the Grand Seore tary re- elected.
province distant from the capitol. The nnmber of
and controlling blue Lodges iu t he said State.
Lodges grouped around the Grand Orient of Italy
Your committee, in view of these fa cts, recomia about 500, distributed o(er the soil of the Pen HI
STORICAL
SKETCH
OF
THE
PRESENT
CONDITION
mend the adoption of tho following rasolntions:
insula, its isla.nds n.nd colonies. This number hn.a
OF FREEMASONRY IN ITALY,
Resoh·ed, rrba.t in the opinion of this Grand
not varied during two years, but the Lodgps are
Lodge no organi~a t ion, ex cept th e Grand Lodge J
.
no longer the same, at least in great part., 9uite a
of Louisian a, has any :1.uthority or power to cs,ve hR.v e transla.ted from the March number of number of the old Lodges, falling into decay have
tabl!s~ or control blue L odge• in the state of the Bulleti n issued by t he Grand Orient of France, ceased to exist; they have been replaced, iJ neigh Louisiana.
.
. .
boring localities, by others younger and more ac Reso1ved, Tha t this Gra nd L odg e expresses th a the foll omng _sketch of the presen_t eon.d1t10n of ti ve. J\fony other Lodges have been dissolved
hope that the reeognition of any orgttnization ex- Freema,o nry rn Italy , which we tbrnk m!l b e of and reconstructed with the same name and in the
same Orient, after being purged of thei r bad· elecept the Grnnd Lodge of Louisia na, as having any interest t o th e Craft. in this State.
authority or power in or over blue Lodges in the
ments. This work of renovation has rid Italian
The following is t he heading in the Bulletin :
Sta te of Loui.eiana, by th e Grand Orient of F ran~e,
Masonry, in the last two years, of many hundreds
IT A.LI A.N U AS QNRY.
of useless or (unworthy brothers, and of soree
will be speedily re versed.
We
believe
we
ou
gh
t
to
publish
the
follow
i
ng
dozens
of Lodges ;,ho were of no value to the asBro. Amos E. Cobb, was elect ed Grand Mas t•r,
historical paper, which h as been a dd ressed to the socintion . Thi s work has almost always been
and the Grand Secretary was re- electe d.
0
0
Grand Orient of Prance
one of tb a most dis- :~:ie
~:~
0~
DELA W .ARE, 1868.
ti n_guished a nd important members of the Grand cessant activity which destroys idleness·.
The six ty. second A nnua l meeting of th.is Gran d Orien t of Italy . It contains information respecThere ha, been here and there, some attempt,
Lodge wa s held at Wilmington , June 27 th, Bro. ting Ita.lia.n Freemasonry whi oh will noi be read at reclamation and some factiou2 publications;
the
GrO:nd Orient of Italy has not replied, but ha,
D a niel McClintock, bein g Grand Master, Bro. J.
wit hout interest.
move d straight onward . . The generai a~sembly
P . Allmon d, Grand Secretary , with 15 Lodges
F LOR ENCE, F ebnrnry 10th, 186~of the Lodges will judge it.
represented.
The Gran d Orient of Ita.ly, created and elected
At the same time the little Masonic centre of
A dispens-a.tio n for a n ew L odge wa-e grante d in the year 186 1, by a reunion ofJ he delegates or Milan , which ha.d a sch_ool apart.under its eniigb~seattered Lod)!;eS which h a d just seen dayligh t in ened ehtef, Bro . .Antonio Franch,, has fe!t _that it
by the Grand Lodg e.
Ita1 y , after that country had recovered its inde- eo~ld no longer e_x13t. sepa.rat.e ly, and 1t 1s ~ow
The proceeding s were wholly local.
pendence, hid b·een baptized a.n ew, in s ue - united to t~e na.t10na~ centr~ . After ~be fusion ,
The report. of the C?mmittee oil Foreign Co r- ceeding yea.rs, by many con s tituent or legislat ive Bro. Antomo Franchi and his best fneods h a,·e
respondence, prepared by the Grand Secretitry, a ssemblies of Lod,res in the Peninsula. and h:td demanded tbe ·Grand Orient to dissolve the g reatreviews the pro ceedings or 37 Grand L odges, ours thereby ga.ined ad<l itional force . These a asem- ~r pa.rt of their Ancient Lodges, in order to recon blies, among which the most imp orta,nt is the struct them _ progressively, leaving out the luke
not inc luded.
Florentine constituent of 186'1, took place at war'."· I t 1• thus that the Lodge Progre•!o de
l!ro. E . J . Horner was elected Gra nd Ma st er Turin, at Genoa, in Tuscany, a t Naples, and they Ttt nn, fallen :nto_jecny, hns ?een declared d1ssoland th e Grand Secreta ry was re-e lected :
embraced a ll that ws s most respectable in the Ma- ved, an~ that its Ven." Ra.1:1e~1 has enter ed into
sonioworld of Italy . The members who compose onr AnCJent Lodge Dante Al·igh-ien~ In the ssme
DISTRICT OF COLUMBI A, l B6S.
the Grand Orient of Ita iv are still the same broth - manner the old Lodges of Central Lombardy L' l nTbe Semi- A nnua l Communication was h eld ers who were elected in the last general assembl y 1.ibriaa~d L'A.vveni~e, of Mila?, h~ve gh:en pl!ce ·
}fay 5th, and the Annual o-n e November 3d, a t of Lodges, held a t N aples, with. constiruoot pow- to La _018-Alpma (\en . Antomo branch,!) wh10h
W ashington City, Bro. B. B. French, t he Grand ers in June 1867 and whose names bitve been eontmns only about 50 Brother! taken ID great
publi shed in th e' official bulletin of the order. PJrt from the 1'10 Brothers of the dissoked Lod.;es.
Master, presiding Bro. N oble D . L a rner being These Brother~ still take m ore or less part in the Now,_the 140 scitr?ely "'.eet any more, because of
Grand Secretary a nd 16 Lodges repres ented .
work, with t he exception of Bros. Cordova and the. ddference•. wh1cl: exist_ a~ong the Brothers ,
The Gr<ind Lodge has occasi on t o m ourn the Natoli, former depucies and ministers of the king- whilst L a OLB- Alprn a, with its rednced number
death of Past Gr11,nd Ma ster Willi1,m Ellis, who dom , whom 11e have lost by dea th , and Bro. Ran- of brothers, forms a nucleus of chosen men w~o
ieri who i s very oiJ un<l no lon2'.er able to perform work, fl.n d who can and know how tO develop 1t
was buried by that body wit h appropriat e Ma- the ' duties.
·
and to acquire a strong influence.
soni c honors. Resolution s suitable to the occaThe Gr ,rn d Ori ent has its , ea t in t he provision~ut if the Grand Orie'.'t of Italy c~uld have
sion were adopted, and a mo,urning p a ge in the al capito l of the kingdom nt Florence. llr othcr J. deSired to beco_me recnnc1led to the par!ta.l Grand
GMibaldi is its honorary Grnncl Mn.s ter fo r life. Council of Mila n, formed of ver~ respectable
proceedings devot ed to his inemory.
Th e offi ci al bulletin published by the Grnnd B rother Masons, and whose regulanzatton ~as of
Dispensations for the forma tion of two new Orient of Italy contains, besides i ts correspon - 8: charac ter to a~gwen.t the p_ower and ~on s1_dera.L odges had been granted by the Grand M !tster.
dence ·with the forei o-n Grand bodies and the 1tion of the national l\fasomc commumon , 1t was
wo rkings of Lodges, a~ticlos ou different subjects nevertheless op_posed to _that body which gave
The co rner -s ton e of th e New Masonic Temple, even purely scienti fic •Jn ea or tho, e re la.t ing to and still gives itself t he title of S u~rerne _Coune~l
in Washington, was la id by t he Grand Mast er on •ocial progress. Thi s bulletin is alway s very far of Paler.mo . . There, elements b_ut httle llfasomc
the 20th dn.y of 1'.iay, with the usual ceremonies .
behind in i ts publications; the commission of w_er~ un1;ed rn .go?d. numb ers w1tb some rare ~nd
A short r epor t of the Commi ttee on F ore ign three Bros. to whom its editorship i s confided, d,strngmshed _rnd1v1dua.le •. _All thought of-fusion,
seems thus to take pain s to mttke it sGu crbt o..fter . or even of a s1mp1e recognition of this so -called
Corresponden ~e, _Prepare d by ~ ro . B .1xter, wa s t In running over i ts pages, and the ge~'eral con- Supreme ?mrncil of Paler'?l o on the P!rt of the
presented, rcv ,emn g; th e p rocee di ngs of 13 Gran d Isti tutions which th e Grand Orient of Ital y has Gra~d _?nent of Italy could but be reJected. It
Lodge, , but a t the snm e tim e a ck n owledgin g the a do pted and p ubli shed the pas t. yea r, we can 1s tn,s tact whi_cb /ompetled, before th<; la_s t _Gra?d
recepti on of- th ose of 36 Grand Lodo-e s a mon eas ily judg e ot· the spirit which animates t his cons~1tuent of Nnples, Bro, J ._ Gariba1d1, wbc
0
,
•
-~
'
g Gra nd Orient . In phil osophy (in· t he dow ain of wa.s its Grand Th1aster, an~ who! laying_ as~de the
nb1ch how ~, cr we do n ot fi nd K entucky.
thought) it is ne ither ath eistic, deistic, n oi· p a. n - . so -called S.?-pi:eme Coun c~I , dee1ded to 1nnte i,. ep A. re5olut10n wa s ndopted . ackn o wledging tha \ theis tic, i t is raticnaii st ic-in rel igion (in the a.ra tely a?u direc~~y the Lod_ges of_ the ceat.re .of
Grand Lodge of ~;ew Brun s·,ri ck 11 s i ega.Jl y co n - do main of sentime nt ) it profesf.:es toleran ce-in Pn-l~rru o to enter _the 0$~mbty_ of · L?dges of t o~
i.titu ted .
politic ~, it. defires liberty for a ll, and execr11tes na..h on ~I co m°:1uni0n. .11_ ollow1ng this, the ~uas1
,
\1 \'iolen ce fro m wh atever s ide i t comes. It dem a nds Mason ic o bed1enceJ but 1rregula,r and very m1x:ed,
Bro. B . B . D or. a.,dson was elected Gra nd Mas- of its bro t hers to b e g ood citi zen s and to fulfiil of PE1lerm o has fallen into decay ; many of t ~e
ter, a.nd. the Grand Secretary was re -elected.
!t beir du ti es act ively . I t has accepted fo r itself Lodges have presented themselve~ to the constnFLORID
lan d ·for the people, the strnggle tothedeathwhich <tent of Napl s, o:b er e ha,e .com e to the Grnnd
'
" A, _1868.
.
the in tol eran ce of ci vil and priestl.v tyrann y has Orient of Ha,y ' little by little, lately , _a.nd _the
The Gran d Lod g e of Fl on clR, hdd 1ts .A n11 ua1 eYe r p rocla imed aga iast t he progress of hum anity I Gra.n~ 0~1 ent ~o.s .1.ceept ed _them after. pur1_fic.at10n .
meetin g on the 13th day of J an nnry) th e G;:a nd n.nd the uni \ erse. It alia n .Ma 8onry a.hs tain s from At.!h 1s. time o il t hat th ~re1 ~ ~f go?d 1n t~lsagg.re .
1
Ma s ter Bro . Henry .r. S tew ar t pres ided, B ro. H . 1a l I i n terfarence in the n.drninistrati,·o affairs
gatio n 1s detached, and the Pa1er1!-11tan group which
..
.
.
(the country ; it seeks to spread instruction; it ex:- elsewhere has never been reeogn12ed by tlJe l\1a A ..Corley bet~g Grand Secret~ ry , wit h represen- 'ercises bene \~o ll!nce; it protects and gives good so1:1_ic famil_ie ~ of the tw o hemispheres, no. longer
tatlves fro m 3 : Lo dges at tending .
!counsel to its broth ers, but leaves them every lib - e..x1sts but_ in .name. At Palern:o e~en ,_ wnere the
The death s of P as t llrand Master, Thos. Brow n, Jerty t o defend th eir righ ts as citizene, outside of l u rn nJ Orien t of Italy works mth s1:,: Lodges a nd
d p ,· D
G
, ,
.· •
1it s T emples, on th eir own p roper res ponsibility. one Chapte,:, t~e centre of Palermo has but two
an
a. t
eput y
ran d l\fa_t.er F rede, ,ek C. ' T he. Grand Orien t a dmit s t.he liberty at Rites ; Lodges, while it counts scarcely a dozen , h a][ exBarrett we re a nnoun ced.
!on e can be elected a mem ber 0f th e Grand Orient ! - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- Dispen~ati ons fo r the fo rrn a.t i on of fou r new when he i s a M n.s ter l\!Iason of the third degree. · * Y en erab le, equi valent to onr term Ma stei·.
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ti net ones, in the rest of Sicily,· and over all tho taking advantago of human vanity to live by the Grand Orient of Italy, have established one
Italian continent. At Syracuse, at Catania., a.t it, like cert.a.in wandering profes!ors of abandon- or two Lodges Gnd tried to organize a counterfeit

Girgcnta., at Genoa, itt Turin, Asti, Aloxandria, ed orders of chivahy, Arrived at Naples, after Supreme Coun;il and Grand Orient. They have
Faggia, Padua., in Egypt, at SmyrnR, where there the revolution, Mr. A- leagued himself with a succeeded in deceiving some honest people, a ud
were Lodges from the ce,ntre of Palermo, or inde - marquis who had been condemned at Malt11 for have issued their circulars. But . this atte mpt,
pendant, everywhere, they are reunited to the na- theft; be founded, as I have just said, the Lodge whose first object was only swrndhng, has comtonal centre of Florence, or they are in trnin to La Sebezia, in which he man aged to unite agood- pletely miscarried. All the honest ~rothers who
11ccomplish the last formalities necessary to be Jy number of worthy Brothers who very eertainly have been abused therein are about to retire from
there enrolled.
did not stay there beyond-the day when the true'itand the operatio11 will foll back mth all its
Outside of the groups which I ho.ve just enu- state of affairs became known. After the discom- weight on its ant h ors.
,
mernted, I _know in I taly but one single respect- fiture of 1864, this priest bold and acti,e, in spite
The existence of irregula1: Lodges, ll'-<1,ck_e l"
able Ms.sonic centre, although very smo.11; it is a of the isolation in which be remained, never ce::i.s- Lodges, as they are called 1n Germany, whrnh
Grand Lodge, which bas not a constituent Lodge ed to make every effort to re people bis Lodge. present no guarantee of morality and which, even
with it, and which reunites about the prince of The great e:<tent of the city of Naples, tbe little I thoug h they may be formed of honest people, canSan Elia, a certain number of Brothers belonging information of its inhabitants in general, and the j not call themselves l\1asonic, because the:r are
to the aristocr11cy of Palermo . ,vith this Grand mn.Ugnant diYisions which separa.ted them into a not recognized by the society of Masons, 1s _an
Lo~ge, which be~ides hns g ~ven adbesi?n to ~he crowd of small groups, rendered ~he success of his evil which spre.ads over every ~ou~try, and which
national Mas9n1c communrnn, but with which intrigues more easy. Mr. A- , hke the messen- ought to show itself more readily 1n ours, where
the other Lodges of the Penin sulti have not many ger in the Gospel secinu his inv itations refused, during the first years of independence, there bas
opinion_s in corn.man, the . Grand Orient of Italy, called t he peasan'ts, pell mell, into the temple been a deplora~le conf~sion of. everrthing. _The
entertains but little relation.
and distributed the degrees by caprice . Mr. A- police, the jesuits, parties, and rndtVtdual valllties
Such being the state of regular and irregular hf'.. tched from this reunion a Supreme Council of have n.hvays formed pa.rtia.l reuu~ons with differMasomy in Italy, it is not without some astonish, the 3:,d degree 1tnd pretended to represent the ent objects, and they have sought to cover them
ment i:ha.t we lea;n that some so -called Supreme Gr1'nd Orient 9f N~ples. But all this amounted with the sacred mantle of Ma.sonr?' to _n1ake of it
Counc1ls of Nap,es, Genoa, &c., have dared to to nothing, and the re is n ot left a.trace of 1t, ex- a pedcst11! or to employ them agarnst it . B_ut _at
write y ou to be recognized as repre~enting some- cept in the scattered sheets which l\{r. A- never present this evi l is reduced with us to very 1ns1gtb i ng in M~sonr,!". You.r co~respondent will ?e ceased to distribute or have distri buted. Later, nifica.nt proportion~. To -day we can aJ~uost regrea~ly obliged lor ':ny rntel hgen~e that. you will this priest, who bad just been turned o.ut of doors gret the complete disappeMan:e of tb~se irregular
b_o kind enough_ to ,g'lVe him o_n this subJ ect, fo,:, with bis Council of 3:ids hy the constituent Ma- Lodges, medley of specnlat1on , <:hicanery an.d
s1nco you have rnd1cated to hi m proper names, it sonic assembly at Florence, held i n the summer clericalism, for they ar.B to the national .Masonic
will be en.sy for you to respond by particular in. of' 1864, di.d not disdain to as-sociate himself with oommuRion a sort of issue, where the individua.ls
formation. Awaiting this h_owever, I s_hal( en - the agents of the police for the purpose of gain. whom.this communion judges unworthy to retain
deavor to trace for you the p1cture of the intrigues After th e assembly of Naples, in tho yenr 1867, in its bosom, can hold their assemblies.
which m~y have given place to t~eie phantoms. he yielded for a pecuniary consideration his temOnly this st11te of affairs which bas rec·e nt.ly
It is agarnst my wish that I do th1s, fo r there are ple and his diplomas to Commander-, who acted been developed in Italy more tha~ elsewhere, but
wounds which one had much rather forget.
foi· the dericnl party and that of M. - , then pro- which is unfortunately seen a)so m. other connAt Palermo, one Benedetto, nch and a.Baron, em- feet of Kaples. Mr . A-, after having led many tries bas rendered necessary in the interest of the
ploys hii fortune to havo a temple brilliantly ornn- honest people into error, began to deceive evon 3afetY of Lodges some exceptional m1:.asures which
mented which he peoples with his dependants and tbe police . He sold them bis dreams and his we hope will be appreciated by the Grand Orient
his servnnts; h is Lodge, which at one time made swrn dles. Prom that day La Sebezia was no more. ,f France. The Grand Orient of Italy ha.s been
a p11rt of.the Italian comm~nion in 1804, considers Mr. A- nevertheless still lives Rnd always finds obliged to prohibi t in its Lodges the introduction
~tsel_f os .1nd~p.e~Hlant and ~sol3,tcd, and it pasl'Jes paper enough to sprend bis circulars ~nd t~ seod of vi~itors who are not 1·,igulm· llfason.s bfJlo,,gu19. t.o
its time 1n srnging the prMsc~ of the MaEter:
off lists of digeatarics who do not exist, or if th ey an active Lodge of the Italian Afasomc com1~un10n,
Chape11u bas, chapeau bas,
do, represent nobody but themselves.
.
or to active Lodges ,mclei· abedie11ce !o .Ma somc powC'es.t le Marquis de Carn.bas!*
There is in the cit.y of Naples, among worlung ers who arefrie11ds; an.dallies . .And since the Mn.
Masonic Lodges, only the one called Ege,.ia ~hich sonic signs are known to every body and that ur:,In uin we seek for any single Masonic work belongs to us, with its three or four Rflilltated h i ppily, Masonic diplomas, true or counterfo1t,
whnto\'er which is nccompl ished by this ridicu- Lodges, which has established, ~esitle its temple, have been scattered broadcast to thousands of unlous reunion; i ts members .eannot be to-day re- a hospital for the poor who are afflicted with known persons, by all sort of centres without any
garded as Masons by any one.
ophthiilmia.
guarantee, tbe Grand Orient has been obliged to
At N?-ples, the. old Parthenopean Grand Orient,
At Florenee there is not, in Masonic fact, any restrict the qualific:,,tion of regular l\1asons, as
of the hme of K1ng :Murat, has ceased to cxISt but our Grand Orient and th.a Atelien which de- far as our nation is concerned, to Erothers
sin co 1815, and ef its former membe:s t~ere are pen~ on it, (some s~perior Scottish. Ma.sonic belonging to mi active Lodqe making pa·r! ~f tlte
but one or two respectable old men still. alt ve. A~ bodies and four symbolw Lodges.) There was at cummtt,zion of ihe Gran cl Orient of Italy aittrng at
Naples there Wll.~ n.lso a, L~dge belongin~ to the the commencen:1ent of1868 ~nother Lodg~, called Florence, who can present a d£ploma v'lse dw-ing the
gr.oup of Auson10 Fr-a.n.cb1,. an4 profess~ng the Nuoco Oampidoglio; this Lodge determmed one iear by the Grand Orient. 01• by one of it~ delega tes .
Rite of three d.eg_ree!. Tbis L~dge which bore dlly t o make an appea.J'to the Masonic public f?r
This moasnre of strict safety,_ which the Gra):d
the n a.m~ of L1bb10 d Oro, compo::-ed of ar1stocrah- a Joan of five thousa.nd franc11, guaranteed, so said )rient has put in operation in n.lmost all h~
c0- olencal elem en ts, refu~ed to follow the move- the printed oirculars, 0 ,. the Ju»ds of the L odge. Lodges, will, I doubt not, be ratified by t he no :. c
ment which c_,iused the Mi!anese Lodges t~ pn,ss Tho Grand Orient of ItalJ demanded a statement ;eneral assembly of the Lodges of the Pemnsul a.
mto the national ¥asunw c~mmumtyi its re- of its finances, and it having been shown that the ,nd the Grand Orient can then officially coutmuun wns have ceased since that time. The_ irregu lar Lodge possessed only o»e h,rndred and Jifiy franc•, uioate it to all the Fore·ign Grand Orients, from
Lodge named F~rle Ital, ca, of th~ Scottish Rite, the Grand Orient thought it its duty to shut it up, Nham it can demand in excho.nge, analogous
opened also at Naples under obedience to P aler - not wi shing to expose the oniire community to t~e ;uarantees. Then only will all the Supreme M~ mo, ha~ abandoned this obedience for ~bout a moral"and mn.teria.l consequences of such an affair onic authorities of our globe bnve shown their
y_ear; since Paler~o revoked M . Maresca. s func- Since then some indi·dduals have continued to re- firm determination to ox.elude without hesitation
twns of delegate, its tern.Pie ha~ been abn,ndon - uni t e un_der the name of this ex-Lodge, and we rnd without tardiness all unworthy elements;
ed, and 8 )DOe _.that day it meets no· . more. AI1 have seen some outrageous anonymous articles fa hen only will they have everywhere adopted t he
tbeoe _fossils mah, by themselves and ;solated, . ;o reference to it in the little papers of this country rigorous precautions which are necessary to keep
oonstitute centres apart and be recognized outswe and even abroad. The Grand Orient of Italy is far from our temples false Brothers and speculatbe nat10nal eommumon .
.
.
sincerely sorry that these journals should be thus urs· then only th• l\1asonic order will bo truly
Anoth~r Lodge was opened for ; some tim_e at abused, but it has not responded and still con tin- espected and can work usefully for the future of
Naples; i! was the Roma Redenta. It, aumnted ues 011 its roo.d,
iumanity.
.
to _its sessions bo!h men_and wo~en. 'Ibe Grand
It is impossible for me to understand what as [Here follows a list of 150 Lodges recogmzed
Orient has demolis~ed it, a n d ,t has ooased to socin,tion could have written you from ~enoa, to oy the Grand Orient of Italy as being under her
me~t, ltft~r having issued a pamphlet which re- be recognized as an independent Masomc body. j~risdiction.J
.
Besides the Symbolic Lodges comprised in the
marns wu_hout respo~se ... All the· demolished There are not, as far as I kuow, at Genoa but
Lodges, almost all the mdividuals re:noved or ex- three Lodges who are all with the Grand Orient hove list ; and the Chapters and Consistories anpelled from the body, .threw off their ve1;omous of Italy. 'J'he Trio~Jo Ligure, the Cajfaro and exed to many of them, the Grand Orient of Italy
pamphlets.' Tha owl always drops so methrng as the Chri•toforo Colombo. They are active and ex- <!oes not rec<>gnize as regular Lodges any other
.
.
.
ce1lent. The last formerly belonged to the centre Masonic group.
he flies away.
T~e old _Lodge, La Sebezza, whieh was opened of Palermo. At Sampierdare·1'a, a part of. Genoa, - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - at Naples lil 1861, has been deserted from the there is a Lodge which was under obedience to
com~e.n cement of the year 1864, bec&use of the Palermo, 'and which is u n der the control of an
*Spurious.
d1miss1on of the.m_ost .and the best amgng _the evangelicn;l minister who is hut little esteemed;
_ _ _ _ _.._....,_ _ _ _
Brothers appertainrng t? 1t; these Brothers ret.ir.ed l it ni_ay 'be, th·i ;fseeing this centre in dissolution,
Touching
obitna.rv notice in a Chicago paper :
because they we.re not edified by the moral qnahties l it will dec!,ned itselfindependant but I. · am no t
" Amos Skcetor, a well known resident of this city,
of priest A-, who had been 'its founder. .'
sure of it
'
an
d
a
fine
singer,
was in stantly killed at the TreM r . A- had lived a lon g time as a refugee at
At Tu1'ln th~re have been· some attempts after
l\1alta, but he had never been received nor:.recog - the fashion' of M~- A-, of Naples. Some .:ien to .nout Honse last night by a stranger, who became
mzed ~s a Mason by t!'c Lodge~ · of th!- ,sle.na; whom the Grand Orient had refused patents, be- 'l.ngry at his attentions. He leaves a l arge family.
this d.'d not preven t. bu1;, accordrn~ to hi,; coten;i - cause they were under suspi cion of swindling in
po ranes, from d1s tnbuting ~ ,!r.[ason10 grades. and the profane world, abusing. tb~ de~repitu~e of a..n
A Paris establishment manufactures "genuinQ"
old ~3rd, copying and publishmg rn despite of the E ayptian mammies out of 11 skull, two fillets of
*Hats off, bats off,
Jaws of propriety, the diplomas and patents of ve°al and a dog skin for each subject.
It is tbe Marquis of Carabas! I rowically ,poken .
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FREEMASON.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE,

ing of the "Right Wor shipful" or "Most E_xc~l- l"De,i_l tr":n~forms bimsolfinto an ange} of l!g?i,

T HE GRAND CHAPTE RS.

lent!\-Iaster" do not the t erm s "Iligh Pneat," nnd his mini sters transform themselves 1n to mim fl "Most Exc~llent High Priest;" ~'Mo~t Excellent ters of righteousness," why may not Mn.sonic Deists
Prelate" "Right Reverend Preln.tc" '"denote re- or Theists borrow the typeR, sbA.dows, a.nd sym-

ligious 'pr e-eminence or nuth ority in ml\tt~rs of bo_ls _of Moses, _nnd 11ttnc_h to them a mi:stic, c~bCONXF.CTICUT .

Th e Se mi-A nn ual Convocation was held Oct.
13th 18fi8, in t he City of Waterbury, G. H. P.
Jam es L. Gould present, but Dep uty G. H. P.
John H. Barlow presi<lcd at the opening. At the
evening session the G . H. P . was in the oriental
chair. No business, other tlrnn that of local in -

religionr"

These terms imply what we claim, o r nlt~t1c, or fanciful meamng, wholly unhke the in-

they are me,.ningless, and the whole th ing a mere spired thonghts they were in tended to convey?
force of which sober men should be ashamed .
"God mttde ma.n upright, but they ho.ve sought
Do not "All Powerful/ 1 "E,er most perfeci outma.n y ·invtriti<ms.
Sovereign," "E\•er mos t perfect ft,Od SO'rereign
W ere we here to examine the :Masonic symbols
Master/' "Grand P ontiff, an d Sublime Grand Pon- we would and, nohvithstanding !:Orne of them are
tiff" "den ote pre-eminence and authority?" If Jewish, that they do not ''point . with a thou::!n.nd

th;y do not, pr"y wha.t do they denote? Arc lhey fingers to the Lion of the Tribe of .Tudah,-to the
mere empty t itles- :tll sound and no sense! Bnt Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the

terest occurred during thi s ::i: ession, whi ch lasted I am nsking questions again, and Pree. William s world;" but to that my,t ic abode oalled "the

but a single day.
The An nual convocation wos held May 11 th
1869, ntthc Temple in tho Ci ty of New Haven .
The G. II. P . was pres ent and presiding. In
his Annual Address he says : "Nothing will do
m ore to correct little irregularities in th e work

seems not to like this so well.

So be it ; he ca n Grand Lodge Abo.e," whi ch is to be gained by

answer or not..

the prfi.etice of ~fasonic ·virtue, and obedien ce to

4. But if these ti tles denote no preeminence or Masonic law.
authority, why are cand ida tes required to s wear

such uni versal and strict obedience?

6. Pres. W. i s n. singular di sputant, for in s tea d

It woul cl he of defending the high claims be sets up for the

a. waste of time n.n cl spn.ce to enter la.rgely into ins titution, which cla.im s I cn.11 in question, n.nd

the proof of this; indeed, we ,vould ho.veto tran s- call for the proof of their correctnea, be turns
cribe o. large portion of the oaths and obl igations hotly upon me and talks ofmy hnving dis tinctly

and preserv e uniformity in the language tnid ceri - of Masonry, as also large portions of the lectures assailed Jlfa.sonry a.s nn immoral, deistic, Jud,dsmoniea th an the regular exemplification of the as published by ELD. DAVID B ERNARD and other~, tic, un cbri5tian, and a.ntichristian ntrair," &c.,-

ste.ndard work and lee tu res by the Grand Officers."
The Grand Chapter had suffered by the defalcation of its Treasurer. The G. H. P. speaks of it
bus : "T he failure of t he late Grand Treasurer
t~ resp ond to the demands of the Trustees appoint ed la.st May, disclosed the asto un di ng o.nd
p:,,inful fact that that officer had, by misa.ppr opriat ing and speculating with the funds of th e Grand
Chapter, squal)dered every dollar i ntrus t ed to his

in which mo.y be found ample e.nd onrwhelming all of which and much more, me.y be true or not
proof of our statement. When Pres. Williams de- true, according t o the evidence yet to be submitnies the substantial correctness of these oaths, ted.

WQen PreE!.

,v. pro,es, not

by mere nsser-

obligations, o.nd lectures, ns gi,an by Berna.rd, tion, from the Standards of Masonry that these
we tno.y recur to this me.tter again; but, until he things are not true, they will be r etrac ted; but
does th is, we shall regs.rd the matter as settled.

until then hi s time and sps.ce, in my judgment.,

6. Pres. William s knows how to play upon
wo rds, nnd in doing so sometimes puts into our
lips words and sentences we ne,er uttered. Against
thie we enter o ur protest.
Our words a re ; -I

will be better employed in meeting the arguments
already oiferc<irather t han in ad cnptrm rlum appeals. I ba,e to do with Mas onry and not Ma-

sons, whether zealous and conscientious ,or other
deny that th ere is in any proper sen se, any ll{a,- wise.11 We ha\e never charged them with being
somy n.bcut the matter at all, and insist upon the "imbeci1es, and hypocrites," "simpletons,'' "idiotkeeping , leaving several bills, whbh bn.d been proof." Pres. Will1ams misq_uotes this, and seeks ie" or "stone blind," albeit I do think t hey are
to turn it int o ridicule ; but what wao the poin t hood winke<l and deceived, as thousands of others
duly approved, in fact unpaid."
M. R John H. Barlow of Birmingham was in dispute? Pre2. W. says the rites a.nd ccre- arein regs.rd to Cn.t.hol icism and other fa.ms of
monies of Masonry are neither Jewish, Pog,rn, wbiob I could speak . I hope therefore that Pres.
eiectcd G. IL P. , I. K . Wheeler of Hartford, G. nor Christian- but '.lfosoni c. I insisted that those W. will keep cool and not permit bi;; zeal for Mn S ., and Comp. Geo rge L ee of Hartford, Treasurer. rites were necessarily Pagan, Jewish, or Christian, sonry to betray him into appeal s to the ·rulgar
Tha Grand Secretary reported 287 e,-al tations and denied there was any Masonry, in i ts proper prejudices of his r eaders.
7. Pres . W. will answer no qw estions. All right.
during the Citpitular year, and 3,415 members in sense, ns dist inguished fro m tb11t which wn.3 Pn.gan, Jewish, o r Chri stia.n in those rites at a.JI, and But in all candor, he ough t to answer or ahow
tbe jurisdil.}tio n.
ir.sisted upon the proof. I i rust I nm now un- th eir impropriety. He will affirm noth ing, and
The following resolutio n 11as adopted, " That deratood by the readar, if not by P res . W. If I cla-ims to be only a "respondent." Tmly he is a
herea.fter the Su bordi nate Chapters in th is j uri s- seem to use uterm s ambiguous ly and "°nguely," it li beral disputant l He ,rill nei ther answer ques is because of the moveabie cha rn.cter of the ins ti - tion s, nor will he affirm any propositions ! , He
diotion shall insert in their usual forms of appli- tution with which I am dealing. Like a harlot clo.ims to foilow me only, and yet demands that I
ciat ion for the Cho.pier D egrees the foliowing sen- she is "moveable in her ways." :ti ow she appears discuss the propositions he puts in my mouth-!
tence, 'and t hat I have ne,·er been rejected by in Egyptfan costume, and plays the rites of Isis, Really heia a singular dispntnnt. But., serionsly,
Osiris, 11,nd Memphis. There she stands identi- if I am to lead through 1his entire discussion, let
a ny Chapter of Roynl Arch Masons."'
fied with Elnsinian mysteries, where t hose "who him follow Rnd discuss the propositions I submit . .
were ini tiated were bound by the mo st awful en He sta.tes three propositions, but they Rre of
MASONIC DISCUSSION.
gngements to co nceal the instructions th ey re- his own sh aping; and he says he will not nbancei,ed and the ceremonies that were performed." don them until I have spent all my fire. Indeed !
REPLY TO PRES . WTLLiA~fS, N O, IY,
Crose' s Chu.rt, pnge 217. •'The successful can- Very well, youca.n discuss them t o your hearts
dida.tes were instructed by signifion.nt sy m bols, in content, for they are yours; but if you men.n to
It may be as well to post up a little befo re the principles of religion." &e.
follow and respond to me, you will ha,e to di,proceeding with our re,iew. And just here I
If s uch 1B its antiquity a.nd affinity, n ot to say enss my proposit ions as I, a nd not you, write
wish to call a ttention to the following fact s:
identity, then it was Pagan . But coming down them. Pres. W. at the close of his a.rticie a.dda a
1. Brother Willia.ms bas failed t o show that t he stream of time, we find her clad in jew ish fourth proposition , couched in his own word•,
Masonic titles are in harmony with the spirit and robes, and Solomon, kin,& oflsrae1, bowing at her and affirming what I have never writen., an d
shrine I Then she is J ewish. We follow the gravely adds- " Brother Walsh affi rms; I emletter of the gospel.
2. He bas utterly failed to reconcile his s tate- stream of time down ward to the Gospel age, itnd pho.tic&lly deny. Let us have the proof at once."
ment thnt, "until the light of R e, ol ,iion shines no w she claims relatio nship with John the B11pI would like to oblige Bro Willi&ms, but I have
upon Ma.sonic symbols they are dark and mean- t ist and John the Apostle, and celebrates her or- never affirmed nny such propositi on as the one
ingless,'' with the fa cts in the ease, i. e. , to a geries on th e 24 th of Jyne a.s St. John's day I referred, to, a nd mus t ther~fore, declin e its disla rge number of i\foson s they must be " <fark and And now she is '"c bethe handmaid of r eligion " a.nd c,1ssion.
mea..ninglc ss .' '
herpa ramoursthe~pecia l friends of Je~ufI Ana,
8. Pres. \ V. can ask question~. tte, too, CiLD
3. T he three fil·st degrees} "B. A ., F. C., and l\L y et, acoo rding to her own histo ry she has defi led adopt the Snera tic il'frthocl when it suits his conl\'I. 11 are kno\vn n.~ " symbolic deg!'ees ;" nnd Ma- her garmen ts wit h n.11 the orgies, 1·ites, and cere- vcnience, hence he a sks : "Wha.t if there a.re pre son ic symbolism, for the most pa.rt, is fa,ncif'al monies of a.I I the idolatries of the earth since the cepts taught in the Lo~ge which if obeyed will
aud arbit.rn.ry.
~
worl d began. See Cross's His tory of Freema- taken man to heo.vcn ? Does Bro. Walsh object
2. Our position in tbi :> di sc1~=sion is tha.t of o. sonry in Mason ic ch art. If he r record he as she to this? Does be fi nd fault with us for teaching
;.·c·d ewcr or re~pondcnt . Pres . '\V. sent me his clttims, s he is "earthly sen sual, nnd dcvel iah." poor, blind cand idates the -way to the ce lestial
address nnd requested me t o re,i ew 2·,, and also Talk o f my using terms in a "manner peculiar to L odge l''
agreeing to di ~c uss other Me.sonic issues . I nm myself?" Thi s is a. mistake. l\fy "pecu li ar use
I regret that Bro. W. manife.sts s nch obtuseness
5till engaged i11 the wo rk of rc..-iewing, in doing of terms grows out of the peculiarities of Mason• oi' mind as th e abo\•e indi C'atas, fo r it ea.n $CO.Tcely
wh ich I sba11 purs ue my O\Vll course, deny ing o r ry. They haye a sort of biind, cabilistic ,ocnbu- be possible that he doe• not understand my poai·
affi rming jus t ns the n otion tn.ke s m e, with out re- lury o f tbeil· own, an<l no matter ho" we use thei r tion . I do charge that l\iason ry teaches a. Pha.rgard to the "s ilence and circurnspeciion " o f Pros. terms, - why, we do not understand I Suppose f i soi.c or self-righteo us wa.y to henven, and at the
\r. He ca.n nn inver my qu est ions Qr n o t just a.s were to state tb s.t speeulati ve Mas onry had not 11 proper time will submit t he proof. · In the mean
h e Hk e~. Our reader~ will kn ott w hnt ('Q r.=trn e- P ,,ym, or Jt1r i>Jh rit e, cere mo ny, or ~y mb vl, in i t ? tito o I wi sh to a.y to Pres."· · that I nm not done
tion to put on his ''s il ence 11 or en1.sion .
That ,vo11ld. p ro bably, be denied .
And ,die n 1 wi t h Jf« sonic Bymbol& n >r the Puntomimt of hi s
3 . Pre3. \'fil li n.ms s till nffirms tba.t HMasonl c charge, according to h er ow n hi story, thut she has Addresa.
The issues to which f h";-e cr>iltitles denote n o religious pre.em in ence or au - Pagan and Jew{fJh ele nlentJJ in her 1·itual, ,vb y, - e!J Bro. ,villiams' attenti on embrace a.ll the matthority," and think, that ought to satisfy me I " the Docto·r has co rnmittcil a pnra.logiem " -und i ters in dispute. But if he will not di~cuss them , I
He tbinke I bnve been "lecl a FJti-cq/' by s uch men so it goes I
shall le,we him to pursue his own course
·
.as Adam s, Allyn, Ricbnrdson, or ].forgan ; but he
"The co nfusion of ideas," of which Pres. W .
And, now, having di sposed of the 11,rticle beis rniRtaken ! I baye not. been "led astra:v." 'IliE speaks, is peculia.r to Masonry, which, according fore me, I will add something m ore on sy mbolis m,
TlTLES THElIS EL V ES NECESSAR ILY B.iPLY •" REL I GI - to its own high cl ai ms to ontiq_uity, has P agan, premising only tho.t I have 11lreudy presented
Ot95 PEE-E:MI~ENCE OR .A t"TRORITY . "
To say noth- J ewi sh, Deistic or Theist ic elements. And if tbe some p roof of the unchristian mo rn,ll ty of Mason4
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ry iD t h e high sounding and bl asp h emous titles Heaven, in which children, women, men not In noo.rly o.!! instances of this cho.r:i.cter, the mind
she essul!les and oon fers. She, !Ike the Apoc- sound, having any blemish , or dismembered in in s tincti,·ely fastens itself, on th o guilty person,
a.lyptie beast, is covered a ll over _with nam.e9 of any way; the maimed, halt, bhnd, or "'·ho hn.v9 and, iI: a l~rge ma)oritJ_of cases,.th e. rejector, con bla.~phemy ; and frpm ~ue h mora.llty, good Lord an y th ing superfluous, c?.. nnot wa.lk, even tl:.ou,gh. fidcn t l!l his security. w1!l procl~im in some form,
deh ver us !
they were m(limed ill the service of their country.
what he has d one. He m n.y do 1t by threa ts, OJ?en
9 • .l!aeo,.,c Sy:r.bolisr,1. I pas ove, the " cable- I Such aro the teachings of Masonic ,ymboliam. or coneealed, beforehand; by open exultation
tow' ' and "-S~oe or slipper," and wi1! make a. re- \Such is her "modeu and such the ' 'doetrin e" when the doed is done, or by au.bsequent a~m1sme.rk :ouching the " l.3.mb-skin" which, Me.sons 'j taught.- Joes T. W ALSB: .
sions. In a.II such cases !et _the M a.stcr act \!1sely,
aay , " u!I an emblemof:mnccencc." T hi s ''a.pron,"
see that his Brethren are discreet, a!ld "a1t pa,
when worn by Mo.son s, is their badge of inno- 1
.
tiently for the result. It will come unloss prevent·
cenoe or v irtue. The a-ign we often see but the
From tho ~fason1o Token .
cd by imprope r action among the mem bers of the
thing oignified is not t here. T hi8 i6 like bap .
MER CENARY AND.MALICIOUS REJECT!ONS,
Lodge. ·
.
.
_
.
"'
.
j R eje~t.ions for merceu~ry, fan~tic_al_or immoral
tizma.! reigenera.tion-the 6ign withoa.t the eub8tn.nce.
.
ReJacbons are 1neY1t~ble. oeve~al year~ a1nce reasons , are ll!.O!!tly confined to 1nthv1dual casee,
But by what authority i s the s!ciu of the lamb a )faster of much expenenoe and oos~rvat1~n re- and affect o, Lodge incidentia!ly.
Tho snmo is
made u.n emblem of innoce"nco? Thia is one ofthe marked, that be, with others, b ad aided m re- truo of malicious rejection s for personal reasons.
p_ecuJiaritiesof ~Ia.sonry, and is purely con ven - m?ving object.i~ns to rejected candidates, w~ose A e a. rule, they had better be let a.lone. But where
tJonal a.ud fanciful . The /m,ib itself was a type friends were grrnved! and where upon thosur,o.ce, tho malice directs itself against t he Louge, selfof Christ, but the 1Jkin, of hypocrites a.ocl protcn- ? o reaso~e.blo objectwns cou ld ~eJI be made. Bu_t, preservation becomes an irnpera.tiYe law.
But Jet evory Woreh ipfu l i\fastcr :ind every
der s to puri ty . "Ile1vare of false proph~ts (or Im erery msta,nce, h~ had occ:ts1o n to regret Ins
tea.chers,) which oomo tu you in sheep'• clotl<iny lactio1;, .and reall y wishecl that no one ?f them had brother remem ber tha,t no provoc0,tion can justify
b?_t, inwardly they are ravcuiug wolves." ~fath . been rn.1titttod .. As a ru lo, wh.cn .11,lm1ttccl,_. they or tolemte any clcparture from the law. No Lodge
~11: lb.
·
bad g:irncd their end, a nd wetc either "'i ep,oach , can be benefitocl bllt must be h&rmocl , whil e MaTho workiag tools ofan Entered A.pprentice a.re !or were indifferent or o~cio~s. !n aclclitiou to sonry will be injured, by any violations or evo.thet1cent9-JUur iuc.l.9uage and the cunrnwn gavel . tha.:, good brethre~ who felt 1t their duty t.o re- \ sions of the proYisions of the Jfa.sonio code . In
By t he 9uu9e uwe are ta ught the noble -and g lo- jeot for reason::; sa.t~sfactory to thcrnselvea, but who ca.se of a. r ejection, no one bas a right t o procla.im
rious purpose of divid i!:i g our time."
But even I could not Ueny the1~ _vot~, a.nd could_ not sb.nd his vote either way ; no on~ has a. right to inq uire
thi, is an after thougkt fo r time to as dfoided before \the pressure _o f sohc1tat1ons, were discontented, and whate ve r i:s ro,·ctt.:ed should be voluntary,
the tu;en,ty-four inchgu,ugewas in vented ; sot.hat a.\had suffered 1n tb ~]oss ofscl_f-.respect, ant! ceased othonviso tho roveln.tion is surreptitious, orobtainprior d!.vision of time gave rise to the iffvenlion attendance on Looge. In nine CtLscs out of ten, ed by solicitation, a,nd both the solicitor and the
oft~ e g wi.ye, ra.ther tbnn the guago to the tliYision lt·.oject~o~s.are right!!:ntl :here ~ro ton men wrong- revealer, or neith er , a.re st1bject to th e discipline
of time. This i~ a. small matter, however, a.nd I tully 1n~t1n.ted wh~re tnere u one n:an.. wrong of the Lodge. ·
_ __ _ _ _...._ _ __
on ly ·notice it t hat may I not seem inteDtionally b Ifully reJected. It 1 :tl~o true that reJec,10n s _do
7
DECOY DU CKS,
omit anythin g of any imporlance in }fasonic •ym- loccur '!her~ the mo tive is_good, ~ut whore the ill·!
bolism .
forma tion 18 false or tho 11npress1011 wrong. We
Thet:om,nou.gavel is ~ymbolioa.1ly used for the will quoto a. caso llrecisely in point, a..nd usa t~o
Arnonrr oiher recent apl)lications of India rub"noblo and glorio u:=t purpose of divesting our minds o_ame of J ~b ~ .s~1th for Ot!r · purpose .. He p eb- her is th~t of u sing it in ihe preparation of decoy
and. consciences of all the v ices ttn d :;uper!luities t1oned for 1n1t1at!On .. _A ra1lroa.d conductor wa.s duck:i: for wild fowl shooting. They n.ro made eo
of l.tfe, thereby fi ttiog our bodie:!, as living stones, pr~sent wh_e n the peut100 wa.s r_eferred: H e kue-w as to ~coupy vary little space until inf!a.ted, whcI!.
for that spiritual building, that house not urnde
John Smitq who, ho.d been reJect~d rn " Lodge they look suffi ciently life-like to deceive the most
with hande, eternal in the heavens." WE,l!l, "t tlie otbe1· end ot the road. He rnqllircd, llnd cn,utious bird at a. short distance. It is proposed
page 35.
upon being certain, gave his !nformft.tion ~ to a: to inser t Bn automatic arrungewent in the decoy
I referred to this in my last n.rtic!e, but here member, who bn.ppened to_ s tep rn. when tb.e 03:ll ot by which an occiisional quack sh1tll be emitted ,
quote it a.gain to make some comments . Thc1la- was be1og cast,n.ndgave his :vote i n the nrga.tl\·e. tbua adding to their resemblance to nature. These
son is here taught that by the us"' of th e common The whole L odge was surprised, but th~ :llastor rubber ducks :iro now used also as ornnments to
gavei, aymbolica.lly considered, ho can, "dfvest wa.s watchful and q-u.ry. The r epo_rt of tae com- ponds in priva.te grounds, being painted in imihi s mind and comcience of all t he vicee and supcr- lmittee had been full nnd the cn.nd:date wa_s well tnition of different svecics, nnd k ept as permanent
fl"itice of life. " Is not this e sy•tem of self-right- known. Th ~ report was. read agarn, and if: _ap- accessories to the picture. In this connccLion, it
eousness ? The blood of Christ a lone can cleanse pearcd that Mc John S mi th who was the petition· may be remnrkcd tbo.t lhe use of deooys i s by DO
us from all the " vices a-nd superfluities of life ; 1 ' er h~d. nlwu.ys lived r,ight there, and wn.s. _aboyo means confined to civilized men.
but Mason r y teaches it can bo done by tho uM of the su sp1c1on. The next oo.llot wns clear. Tn,s was
It is well known to all tra,,eiers in the West,
comnw:i y<wel ! And then , by t he further use of a miso.pprehension as t? indentity, .and. one of the tha.t the India.u s of the Groat Ilasin, especia.lly
th is symbol, t hey propose to do that for their many oo.ses ,rhcre a 1msapprehens10n ,s acted up- tbe Utes, prepare decoys with great sk_ill , by m ak"bodiea" which tho po1ver of God in tbe resurreo - ?• •with a goo_d m?tive, a.nd which can be_remo\·ed ing o. basket work or red head over . 1t, so as to
tion can alone do-"fit them as living stones, for if the Master ia wise, and the b_rethrou will _be pa- give to the whole an appearn,nce of life rarely oxthat spiritual building, that house not made with 1t.ien t and g.ood-nR.tured. The mformatwn in tbrn ccedcd by the labora of a practiced cn:ddermist .
hands, eternal in the heaven,."
•case was nght a, to the '""'"'!l John Smith ; henco A short string i s tied to the end of the bill! at the
Thi s is 1lfaaom'.c Symbolis·m, a.nd this their roHd the misa.pprchent:ion.
opposite cn<ls of whioh is u.ttu.ched a sm:'.lll stone,
to t he "G rand L odge Above!'' AnJ ~bat I do . But there arc 8~veral _clasaes of reject ion s that which a ius in causing the Lird to bob its bend up
not misrepresent them the fol!o~ving prayer, used :ire wrong n,nd rn1schev1ous ; foi.· some ~here mo.y a.nd down, thus more effectua.lly deceiving the
at the lo it iation of a, can di date in ·the E. A. D., is oe no pre~ent remedy, for others there 1s a rem-· wilcl game, a.nd a.ttracting them fro1;11 u.. di~tance.
proof :
edy, ,rhioh should be neither slo ~ nor uuccrtain.
The l ndians depend more upon th,,; method of
"Vouchsafe thine aid, Almighty :Father of tlrn
FBOll MOTIVES OF MALIC£.-Rejection s for ma- bringing the ir gumc within e:1,y reach of their
UI.?,iver~e, to this our present convention, nod l licious reason s are many. Some are ba.Sed on o.rrows thn.n upon any other rnetho<l of hunting at
grant that this c11~di_date for ~Io.s9~ry may, dedi- por~on:tl c.nmit!, and _sometimes _wrong. l\fason - their command .
oate and devote bis life tc. thy ecr v1ce, and oecome ry, while Jt1st, is oa,u bous a.ud discreet. She a.1- -- -- - -- - - a._true «.nd faithful brother among us. Endue lows no ba,bbliog nor prying
Evidently, tb<'reTwl;:'\"TY·SBYE~ CE~rs' \V onTB OP
i\L~RRIED
h1m with fl: competency of thy diYine wisdom, fore, 8he does not meddle with personal dillercn- LrFE,- I n Vfrginin, where the law fixts tbe mar,
t hat, BY THE SECRETS OF OUR .ART htJ mu.y be better ces between her initiates and tbe profane, and, as rie.ge fee at one dulla.r, there is a reminiscence of
en~bled t o displuy tho beauties of brotherly Jo,-e; a. logica.l consequence, the cliifercncos cttnnot be a. couple wh o ma.ny years ago oa.Hcd on a parson
rehef, and truth, to the honor of thy holy name! considered or inquired into in :1n application for and requested him to ma:ry them . .
A.men." \VEBB, pp. 32-3.
initin.tion, and improper rejections of tbi::; ~ort are
"'Vhere it1 my fe5 ?" said the functionary·
T be " love, relief, and t rn th," poken of, are difficult to raacb, unless the rejector ha.s volunThe par ties .who were t.o u_n~te their fortunes
,\fa,,o,.ic, and by the secrets of the l\Iasonio art, ta.rily disclosed his reason, and oven then su ch did so at once, and found the JOlDt a mount to bs
which they h ave envorn "11,lwa..ya to bnil, eYer con - cases are to be handled with caut ion .
twenty .seven cent~.
ceal, a.nd never rev~ai," they expect to "display
Some rojoctions grow out of unfriendly reln,tioo~
"I can't marry you f,;r thi ~ ~um,'' !::l a.id the ira'to
the bean ties of H oliness," and so reach , by means with one or more brethren i n tbe Lodge. )Jalioe. old gentlem,.n.
of t he "theolog ical ladder/' tho ·'Gra.nd Lodge is grn.tifiecl by rejecting their relatives or friends.
"A little bit of ~ervice will go a long way,"
Above," " where nil good llfasons hope at Inst to No mi,,t!er whether the unfriendliness be tho fault suggested the male applimmt.
n.r:rive.'· CRoss, pe.ge 27.
of the rejector or not, su ch an act is iutenso mean"Ab no,'' ~a.id the parson, "you don' t pa.y f~r
Masons are sworn to "conceal the secrets of ness und iujustice-it is n. blow ut l.ln innocent the size of the bill , bt1t for- the goocl yon hope it
th ei r art,- secrets by whiob tho "beau ties of Holi- party to rea.oh a. third, o.nd is wholly without ex- will d o you."
·
neee: are di::splayed," and the "Grand Lodg.eAboYe ouse, a.nd n. voluntary a \·o wa.l of it Ehou lcl su b. ect
The Jass. inten t on urn.1-riRoge, bcga.u to weep, but
gained by mean s of a cer tain theological Ja.dder.n the offender to oxpulsiun. Another maliciou:; mo- tho pa.n!On was ioexuntblo, a.nd th o couple turned
They profess to have in their puaseseion the incf- t ive for rejection is oau:icd by rejection of friund s, ea.d ly to depart, ju:,.t t.bca. a._happy thought seomfable name of God, and have sworn ne'\ler to rcve a.l person al disappointment, ungraceful ambition, or cd to driko the forlorn ma.1d en, a.nd · s~e _turned
or to breP.. tbe it. So we ma.y conclude that there is a general discontsnt,.which vents itse if in oppo· and cried through her ~ars: "Please, S ir, 1( you
more truth tha n poetry in Pree. W.'s cleolaration at sition to the Lodge. In Sllch cases it t1Lkcs tbc cttn' t m<irry u sfr1ll np , won't you marry us twenty
the close of his article, which, however, I d o not form oJ wholesale rojection:s, o.nU regardo neither seven cent.s wor t h ; we can come for the rest some
a.dopt, - - - "That Mnsons p rofess to kn ow the friendship, character, nor oonJition . This io ab · other time?
road to heaven, bu t s wear never to point it out to solute treason. The man who coul.J do t:uch
'fhis wati too wuch for t.bu parson. He marthe poor a.nd blind., on pain of dh1gra.ee a.ad deatll.': an act would sacri fice his country, llis friend s and r ied them "full up' · a.nd they went on their wa:,
None but the iniciuted >tre allowed to know the bis kindred, upon sufficient provooatio11, upon the rejoi ei ng.
"sacred word" a nd walk the Masonic l'O>Cd to tho .,lt,u of'walioe, and shullld bo dealt with as rc'•Gra.nd Lodge Abff-re." Thi s is t he royal road to !entlessly as J udas ! sea.riot or Benedict Arnoltl.
.An object of attrn.otion- a magnet.
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II MARRIED A YEAR AND A DAY WI THOUT A QUARR EL. I
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I remember a p a.i r of blue ey es-long, E:unny
·- -- - - - - - - - ·-- 1 brown curls, :ind lips that wonlcl mnke you think
SONG OF STEA M,
A custom wh ich was ori ginally n othi ng m ore than of rip e oh er ries, o.s much o.s those ch eek s would of
a. passing j oke, an d wh ich died of na tural old a.ge roses.
[Tha follo wh1g fi.ne poem by Geo. " "-. ut.tcr, or COY- in the year 1772, when one Joh n Gild er a nd h i:,;
I reawmb e r a pai r of dimpled arm s and sho u lin gt on , Ky .. Dlac l:::wood has pronuu nc•·d "tlie 01.·bt lyr ic wi fe cl a imed tb e re wa rd of t welv emo n th 's conj n- der:i, n. htr gc s t raw bat wreathed wi th flowe rs- a
oftbc couatn ."
gal t:.Lm cn es8, b ut were den ied t be thi n n est r asher cri mso n frock tr immed with wh ite bra id:....._a..... pair
of compcnsa.t i on for so long an d ted ious a mu tual of r ed worocco sho es and n, pinu.forc.
Harn .•es me clown wi th yont· iron h,ltl d::i ,
forbon. ra,n ce, h as been r ov ived iµ Eogia n d . I t i s
I r emember a l ittle br own co tt age amo ng the
·n c t.llr" of your curb an d rC>i n.
k nown a;:; tho fos tiv a. l o f t he ' ' Dun mow F i tc h " A uia.ples, where n. lu.ughing, babbl in g s t roa.r.n mea nFor T !-!corn th os t rcngtll o f y0ur puny hancb: ,
Hitch of bacon is g i ve 11 in Li ttle D unrno w to any tiered b.r , and th e birds ! a ng all du.y lon g- the
.As a t,•mpc..·st scorns tl.lc c lla i11:
marr ied cou ple wh o, h a.viu g· been ma rried a _year ~tee p htll a t t he right- t he gard en with its wea lth
f {o\'; I Inughcd :1.s I by <"OI1C c.' :t l 1•d fro1n sigllt 1
«.od a day, wi ll swea. r t h at they h a ve n ot q 118'. rr el - of mar ig olds, toucti - mc -nots , n.ntl even in g beat1l:' or m;rn y a. co un tka::1 bo n r ,
lccl uocc in t hat time or r 0pcn tcd of their ma.rriag~. ti cs, t he porch fe stoon ed with morning g lor ie~,
Atth n c h il \ll cs::; bou.st of hum.Lu mi ;rht,
The· fli.tch is snid to ba \' e been cf:1im cd on ly ii ve th e grt1. ve1 pn.t.h bord ere d with pi c k s . ion.din g to
:\ nrl tirn 1iride o f lmman pow<'r !
times ~i nce the r ei .!;D of H enry VI. p rio r to 1855, the g n. le- t he olcl well with i ts iron bou nd b ucket,
, vben i t w11.s a wa.rd cd to l\I r . an d ~!rs. Ba.rl ow, of tho ttnwielcly sweep and mos ~-lined cur b- the
Wlicu J o:: w a u army upo n tlu; L.rn i,
Chippin g Onga:r, a,nd to lh o Ch c~· n.! ier and
m.ar lin box, anU th e white curta.ins ::tt t he pa r l or
.\ lu \·y UDOU t he bC!t:',
a.rue de Ch:J,te la.inc. The last c!au:u w a.s ma.de in wrn<low s.
('.- ·+.:J•rng :.donci, ::t snai l-like !J.1 11 Ll,
1850.
I
I r eu, e mbe r t he blue sk ies a nd down y clouds
, 1r waiting a.-wa,rwa.rd bn:t'Zt· ;
This year , when tb.c co ru pany hn.d been ~ s eru - 1ft~cked with erim son, nnd starr y n ights when the
\Y hn1 I !W,w a p;,:asant re1.:J
bled vr it hi n the bi)oth , antl t h l! o rchest r a. ha <l p la.y - 1mo o n shon e, and winte1· nights when the s n ow
\\ "ith the to il be faiu tly bon·,
cd a long overture, t he cu :r ta,i n W<ts rui::;cc..l. Mr. l.1.y on th e gro u od, wh en t h e re wns chiming of
Ai; lil' t urn"d al the lo rdy whe1• l
E . T . Smith , i n ~ca.r!et a.n d ermi n e, p r esi ded as bd!s Hnd of Jau g htcr.
Ort•JilNl rtt t!w wt.•:n·y oar .
j n dgc; and the opposi n g uoun.::;e l wa.:, )l r. llroo k s.
I r emember 8natch e,:; of r!:l y ruc 1-1ntl t he pa.lt<::!.r l\Ir. Sm i th , addrc~s ing ··B ro t h er Drooks," prop os- in g- of l ittlo feet - a nd the noiso of p layful cha;t Wlw 11 T measu red the p:tn ti ng cuun;•:r·i,; e. rtc <1 ,
The fli;:;-IH oft:,,, carrier dtHT .
ed to re ,1.d a. letter o f np ~I_og y fr_om tb o _gen. t lcurn,n lterin~ t o _d oll~-o.od tbe ch i m_e of b roken di s hes
whose mime had been pri n te d 1n tbe bd l.:>a.s h,a v- a.n d ccrta.m perform a.n ce::s on Je wsharps .
•\ :,; tltt-Y l,on : a. \;.1 waki ng 1ki.:rf!1·d,
ing consented to a.ct a.s j udge. T he . substf1 nce of
I r ememb er a, grea.t deal mo re th a n a.Il this. I
Or tlw iin::s of im pat ient Joyc1 con Id but thin k bo,~· th ~ world wou ld fc{'J ,
t he l~tte r, a very ~ho r L oo c, wa.s a, ktndly ex cuse rem e m be r a tla. y when toy a and d oll~ we r o g::t therfo r not a cce p tin g tho i nv i t1tt ion . :Mr. Smi t h th en ed up an d put a way by carefu l hand s- whe n the
As tlwsr wno out:s tri pJ)Ct l afar,
. Wh t· fl I shonlrl Uc lJound to the ru ~bi n:.;: k,•ci,
pr oceeded to a ddr ess tho "Court" 0 11 tho snbjcot ii t1 Ic wor n r ed ::;hoes, an<l cri m ju n fr uc;k , and
Orchuin.:fl toth.: f1:rin:4'c:1r !
of the ancient custom of"Dunmow, ' 'l ook in g a t it/' [ whi te p in n.fo re were laid a.way n. lu10::st ::;a.crc<l ly in
as be said, " from a. r e li gious p oin t, of view." an d :i,n u n u sed dr a wer up stairs-wh e n the re wns n o
H a! ht:.~ h a. ! tl1Pyfourhlll1t) a tla!3 ~!
tak in g str ong e xcep tion l o t he V itu.r in u.g;;iin re- l:Lugh tcr- n o patter ing of foot ste ps.
W' h cn t he
A11 rl t hey i nY itcUm t? fort l1 a.t lengtlt,
fu sing to SiLnoti on t he ce remon y.
c ri b w a.:i :sh o ved ba,ck aga.lu st t he wall, an d th e
~.\ n ti I n:shcd to my throuo witl.J a t hu111I,.r Ulaist
The tri u.l then p roceeded, two c:o u p.1cs-a. 1 [r. titt le em p t y cba.ir was put back i n a d is t.a n t corAnd la.u,:rbcd in ru:r iro n sirc ngth !
and l\1rs. Cnsso u, of H u.ckncy , a.nd :.t )Ir. ::tn rl Mrs. ncr. I re mem be r team a.n U rn on. nt;'l, a n<l u. little
Oh, tlll' n ye su.w a ·w ou tlro us cba n;;,:•
L eader , of Clerkcn well- corning forw.:L n l ;is clai m- ca.1m , dead fa ce in a coffin.
On the ear t h a n d occ-uu widofants . The learn ed :M r. Br ooks bei ng on his Yory
De1J.d .' Did I :i:ay clea,d." No, n oi th at cn. nn ot
Wh crf' now rny ficr r armies r an g",
I best b eh a Yi or, wa.s r a.tb cr less cntcn,a~ni1: g than be . Yo u a re liv i ng in my beart-i n my m emory
5 or wait for will'1 or t idl' .
he wn..s ap par en tly ex p ected to be, a.n<l rn la.ct wa.y -da rli ng; l i\·i~g wh ere no ;:;ick n es;:; or pain can
fairl y be said to ha ve been dcco ri oi: sly dul l. come, no death dos troy. I n h eavon, tho,n k Go d.
H u rrall ! Jrnna. h ! th e wa ter o'l' r
An o ther counsel 's pl easan t r y wa,s a.t fi. r :,t r olish ctl
There is a li t..t.Je grave ou.t und er tbe wa.ples;
Tln· 11 :ounfoin btl'<'f' ricc1inc ;
by pa. rt. of the au dience ; but n earl y a ll presen t t here a.r e ma.ny such little g r av es; ther e arc ma.n y
Tim<:-sp:Lcc-ba.vc riddl'<l t o mr powcrjoined i?l h issi n g the ,tdvoca t c wh en he pa sse~ i n- br oken bca,rts ; wel l i t is there is One tha.t can
T llt' gia n t stre:urns of t he q noc uly ,wl) t ,
to pla in ::in cl po si t i ve gross nes::1. \Vhcn the fl1tch- &ea.I th om . There a r c many vaca n t cri bs, n.n<l
.And t.hc: (irirnt lloorls di\· ine.
es h a.d been fur merl y a.dj udged th e pr izes of tbe empty chairs a nd deso l ate homes . W hat shou ld
'Ihe.OC(' :\.D p:Ll-.::! whcrc·c:r I swct'J\
t wo couples a p ro cession was fo rm ed, w ith ba.n - we <lo if H e h a.cl no t sa i d , "Suffer little children to
To hcRr m r strength rcjoicon er s and h orsem en, to para d e ihe town . Knigh ts, com e u n to me?· ~
A n il the m o n stcr :i: of till' IJri ny dt:t•p
in armor, cquirc ~ pn.ge s, a nd- with wha t prc.;? ise
Let me see· t he l itt le crib nnd t'h:1.ir, and crimson
C.:ow('r t ni m iJ ling at m y vo ict:.
r clev:rncy it wn s diflicu lt to discover-ii. perso n dress, a.nd th e r eel sh oes and whi te pin afore; don 't
I CHrry th e wealt h ;:tnd or~ of ear th,
a ge representing King Hen ry t he Ei g h th, were hide them a,vay. Str ew th e playthi ngs th at ehe
Tb ~ tho ught of tll c god like n1iudma,isb al led i n a. long arra.y, w ith clowns a nd beet- lo\·e d: the bits of broken chi na, the j ews-hn.rp, t h.e
Tlrn wmU Jags a.ftcr my goin g fo r t h .
ea.tors inteaspcrsed, a.nd wit h happy the coupl es, <.lolls and the pape r d ress es all a round . I m ay
The Ji glit oi n.; it:1 kft bcll in <l.
cha i red on me n's sho uld er s, i n th e m idst of the shed tears over t hem, but th ey will not be bi tter
m otley trai n. On so me of the ba nner s wer e in - ones. Tho print:3 of lit.tie fi n ger s upo n t h e fu r In foe da rk.some tlc.ptbs of the fa thomless mi ne
)ly t in .•h·i;s .irm tlotb pl ay,
scri be d th e nam es of cla.ima,nt s in fo rm er t imes. n itu re; t he ma rks of li ttle f oo tsteps h ere an d
·whcrr tllo roclts u o'er sa.w the s u n 's dc•cl inc,
There wero n ot mo.n y s11eh na mes, for the olll t here; don't cffa,ie tb om.
Tbe little hat w it h
joke of the monks of Dun m ow hardly ever be- fatled flowers twi sted o.roun d it- let it h an g where
Or t he cla.wn of tho t: lori ous d.!.Y .
came a. reg u l a r custom, a.nd fo r cent_uri ~s no wed- her li t tle han ds p u t i t; t h at wo n 'tgri eYe me now.
1 bring ec1.r th·s glittering jcwc lc1 u p
dcd po.ir came for ward to a ssert their nght to the Don' t turn up tho dog-co.r ed leaves of h er l ittl e
F r om t he bidden ca. vcs below,
And I make t!J e foun tain's g r a. ni tl'! cttp
g a m mon .
soiled pri mer ; her fing er s mnde the m .
Put a
A n nexed is a copy of th e oa th tak en by th e p late a t th o tab le where s he used to sit, a n d a
\Vith a crystal gush o'erflow .
clo.imante :
high chai r at i t s p lace-i t will seem t he more a~
I ble w tbe bellows, I forge tlle stc;;ol ,
You shall swea. r by cu stom o f confes ~iou
if s he was a.t p lay, or r u nni n g i n the garden; not
In all the sh ops of tradDa
That you. n e'er made nuptial transgre3ssioo ,
n.s if w o ha.d shut her ou t -n ot as if ahe wer e
l hn.mu1<.•r tile 0:1.r u..nd turn the w1ool,
N or since you were mar r ied ma.n and wife
den.d .
W her e my a rm s of st reng th a.re m ade. i
By household brawl s or cont entious strife,
I rem em bcr -0,h, 0,nd who does not remem ber?
I manago ihc fu rna.ce, the m.ill, tho wiu t.,
otherwi
se
in
bed
or
at
boa
rd
W ho is there on the wide' carth who h a s not some '
Or
I carry, I epi n , I wea veOffended
ca.ch
oth~r
in
deed
or
in
wor
d,
sacred
m emory hid away fro m t h e p ry ing eyes of
An d u.l!m y doiag I pu t in prin t
Or sin ce the parish cler k sa.icl A men
the wo rl d? S ome r ecolleetion, betwee n wh ich a nd
On ovcr y Saturday eve.
\Visbed yo"u rs el ves ucm a.rri ed agai n ;
ma.mm oq' s worshiper n. v n.i l i s fo r ev er dra wn ?
Or in a twelvemo nth and a da.y
Wh o could qui te fo rget if he would? ,
I' vo no muscle to wcn.r:r, no brcnet to <lccay,
Rep en ted no t in t h ough t any way.
:S o bones to be "laid on the 6hclf. ··
A.nd !:OOD I int(:nd you may " g o a ud plo.y ;:
But co nt i nued t?·u e in t h ou ght and d es ire
Arte mus W ar d r emarked th a t there is some While I man age the wor!d m:)'sc:J f;
A s wh en y on j o ined llan ds in h ol y qui re.
thing indescr ibably beautiful in the t ru e wife 's
Ilut ha. rncss ::no down with your iron ban dsI f to t hese co n d it ion s without all fear
devot ion t o he r husband. Ther e is somet h ing
Be sure of your curll and rein,
Of y our own :iooord y ou will freely s wour
ve ry awfu l i n her grie f wh en death t a kes him
A ~vho le g a.mm o11 of bacon y o u >.i ba.11 r ecei v(',
For I ::;corn thu strcn i th of ,.-our pu ny IJ amlB,
away. " L eaves have their time t o fa ll, " b ut
And be:tr it hen ce with love an d g ood leave;
As th e t empest scorns a.chain .
death comes irregularly a nd rel entl essly.
We
For th is is ou r c ustom at Dunmovl'· well k n own,
reoently hear d s. most t o uching ins ta nce of the
T hough t he p leasure bo ours, the ba eon 'sy ourown .
r esignati on of an affectio n <>te woman a t the fun erA Mn.son oug ht to bo th e most v a lian t warrior ;
Wbcu t bo p rocession bad p;one th r ough t he
the mos tju i:: t j u dge ; th e kind est ma.ste r ; t he m ost town and ret ur n ed, t b e t wo fl. itch es were delivered a l of her hu sband . Th ough she adored him, she
zealous: scr\" an t, the te n der est fathe r ; th e most over to tl.Jeir seY eral propri etors , and t here was an di d n ot repine a.t this dark h our. L oo ki ng at the
fo.ithfu! husb~n d ; o.nd t he most obedient so n ; en cl to t he cla,y 's a mu semen ts, as fa r n.s th e " cu s- rem ai n s of her loved a nd lost hu sbttnd fo r tho last
ti me, sh e p ut on her bonn et , and t hus spoke t o
fur his duties a s a. C1Lize n in general have been tom of Dun.wow" W t\,.:i concern ed .
the gen tl emen whose so.d du ty it was to offi ciate
s tren gth en ed a nd render ed s::tcred by t he Tolun.
as pall-hearer s : "You pall-bearers j ust g o in th o
tn.ry .0{:).sonic obli gati on ; a.nd h e, if ever he sh ould
.A. wretc h, who claims to k now th e r ich men of butt ers and get some ru m, and we' ll st:,,rt this
neg lect t h ew , not only ,.,oul d s ho w a. w an t of fo rCi ncinn 11t i and S t. L ou is, says th:i,t the great want man rig ht a lon g !"
ti tud e, bu t :tl so be guil ty of hy p ocr isy an d o crof each city is 11bon t th irty -fi ve fi rst-class fu n erjury .
a.ls.
A race of scnlp tor s- The Chip-a -way s.
'T HE OL D FL I T CR OF JU CON CUS T OM .
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AN rASTER N STORY.
but . what natural eloctricity will bo one day
A LITERARY CURIOSITY,
uta!Jzed medicn.!Jy in the neighborhood of our
Tbe following bee.utiful story is wor thy to be lightning-conductors? The marvels we hn.ve
It is n ot unusual t• find among th e writings of
!a.id up in the memory of every one:
~!ready exh ib ited, anti those which still remain poets some li ttl e acrostica.1 wa if tbnt entwines in
_,\ poor Arab traveling in the dt:"Sert ::net with to. be mentioned, are far from pro,riog t ha,t any its verses th\.. recollection of some sunny little fn.c e,
a spring of clear, sparkling water.
, faith must be attached to the dreams of vision- perhaps long ago gone to a home beyond t'n e n.sure
Deed as h e wae only to bra.ckl•h wells , such 1•mes, but they arc still further from ·being de- of the skies, or the name of some d ear f riend interwater as this appeared fo hi s simple mind worthy mon strating tbat it is poss ible to draw o.ny Jim- woven likefragrantflower3 in a lea.fy Corooet. :E. A.
P oe gives ue a pretty specimen of this k ind of
of a monarch, and filling his leathern bottle from 't• to the power of lig htning.
vo rsc, using the a n.me of Francis Osgood Sargent;
t he spring, he determined to go and present it to
th~ caliph himself. · 1
•
S.!.!!RArH FOR rHE WO RKnG- ,rA:<.-The Sab - but we think tb ere has never boen e. specimen
_ he poor man tr1>~c.ed a l?ng way t,11 be reach- 1bath is Gud's . special present to tho working- whe re genius and grace ha.-e been so prettily comed the p~osence ~f h1 s so~'ere1gn,_ a.nd 1~1d hi s hum- man , and one of its chief objects is to prolong bined as in the fol lowing lines, which are taken
ble offeri~_g at h_,s fee t . fbe c~1ph ~id not de•- his life nnd preserve efficiently hi s working t one. from tho portfolio of a promising young poet of
p1se th e .1 ttle gift brought to him w,th so much rn the vital •y stem it acts like a compen sation New York city, whose name we withhold in eon t ro?ble. Ho ordered ~ome of tho w3:ter to be pour- pond; it repleni shes the spirits, the elo.st icity, sidera.tion of h is modesty. By ta.kin g th e fir st
•~ into 3, cup, drank it, and thankrng the . Aro.b and Yigor which the laot six da.ys havo drain- lette r of each lin e, the last letter of ea.ch line nnd
wi t h a. sonle, order~d b1m to be presonted with a od awuy, and supplies the force which is to fill the firot le tter of tbe first lin o, secon d of the secreward. ~he courtrnrs around pressed. ;orwar<l, th~ six de.~s succeeding; n.n d in th e economy of ond, th ird ef tho third, &c., tho snme no.me apeager.to ta .. tc of the W?nderful water, bu", to the cx1stcnce, 1t ans wer:; the same purposes ~1s, in peiirs. Also the initi:tl letters of the worcls in the
s~ rpnse of a.II, tho oahph forbade th em to touch a. the economy of income, is ,in swercd Ly a sav- first. line give t he name :tga.in, w ith simpl.r, howemgle drop.
.
iugs' ba nk . The fru gal m"n wJ1u puts :Lsiclc a. ever, the initia ls of the first two names. Thi s litAfte~ the p~:·r man ha.~ q~1 tted the ro y al pr_es- pound_ o. to- d1Ly a.nd o._nuthor next J?On th, " nd tlo frn,gmcnt is entitled:
1lY PlCTLlRE ,
ence with ~ .. ght '.'nd Joylul heart, th_e ca l!J:h who, m a. quiet way, ,s o.lwa,ys putting by hi s
turned to his courtiers e.nd thus e:<plamed his stilted ponnd from time to time, when he grows Sti ll mists res t o ·er brigh t aisles, n ow stray f•er
eond,ic~:
.
old and frail , gets not only the samo pounds
nook~,
''Dur.mg ~he trave ls of th o Ara.b," said h~, "the again, but n. good ma ny pounds beside. And Are in its flon-ing forms within ibe !ca ,
wn.ter In _his lcather!l . bottle became d!st:aste- tho conscientio us man who bus-bands one day of Lihcs a.re trembling in tho lonely dell,
fnJ. But_ it Wl_l,B a~ offonng of l o-ve, and as such I I existence every week, instead of allowing the Lulled by the scented breeze, while each fr~i l bell
h"'ve reoe1ved it w, t h p leasure. But I well . kno w Sabbath to bo trampled and torn in the hur ry and Ita tinkling mus ic seem s a low- umi !
that h d I suffered another _to .Partn.ke of ,t, h e scra.mble of !ifo, treas ures it dernutly ~p- thc E a.ch gentle daisy breathes a s weet perfume
would not ha ve concealed hi s di sgu st, a.nd there - Lord of the Si1bb&th keeps i t for him, and in Midst arno.ranthine bude' undying bloom,
fore, I for.ha.de you to t ouch th e draught, lest the length of days nnd a hale old age gi,·es it back And fair as were tho ro bes of lovely Th ea,
poor wane hea.rt s h?uld have been wounded."_
with usury . The sn viogs' ba.n k of human exis - Rego.I in dress of gold the fields appear,
The a ct of the c_ahph was worthy of a Chris· tence ie the weekly 13ab1>atb.-.Yo,·tl, Brili•h R e- Sunshiru's aoft ray s s ink through th e mists, to
tia.n genth~man. Read the story over again, think vieio
bless
about it, and try to remember it when yotl see
·
The brooklet winding through the vale of rest,
somo one more simple minded than you are exOr speak the joy of some meek !lower. And lo I
pose his ignorance while try ing to do you a serThe Bradford Hayes Exp edition to Green l:.nd
vice.
bas been heard from under d!l. te of July 27th . near ' Neath spreading pines the trembling shadows
brown,
If you laugh and ma.ke spor t as the courtiers J~lien shll.b. Tho ruins ·~f o.n old c:i.tbedrnl, btlilt
R estless as evcr-cbangi!lg clot1.ds, now Jo~r
would ha.vc doI!e, yon show yourself to be no gen - So-0 year s ago by the Northmen, a t K rako r tok,
On tender fe rn whose leaves bend to and fro .
tlemaI!. The truly great are kind to the hum- , ~ e_re photographed. The old _cathet!rn.1 or chu_rch
Blest is the scene, breathing a. pra yer tho ugh
b lest. It is th e mean man wh o treats the lowly 11s rn a good state of preserva tion, the foundations
dumb,
with contemp.t.
and doorways b eing perfect. Th e walls are of
Its
p ooa.ns whi spering rn grnnd th at I
immense thickness, which it is n.~serted nccount s
for their standing so iong. One g n.b le is firm a.nd None o thers hoed . And now through leafy screen
MEDICAL EFFECTS OF LIGHTNING.
still eighteen feet high, but tbc other i sorumbling Softly o'ersprea.ding, stray the a mber ben m s
n.wa.v, and lbe u.rcbed window in i t will soon fo ll. Of sun light; falling proudly, tinging, too,
·'\ correspond~nt wr1 ~1 ng to tho llbl str.atecl. ~i At juJien ~ha.b e magnificent gla.cier ~n s diseov- Na.ture nnd Nature's plains wi th golden sheen.
brmy of Won de>8 sa.ys · A sa cure.for _pa,1nl ysts, a erod a.nd photogr!!,phic views from fo rty different
1
th nnd:bolt •ee".ls to.be 11 sovereign i emedy_; but points of view were taken. )fr. Bradford, the a.rALL ABOUT DL•PLES.-Dimpl es are perpetu al
tho di_culty :resides in knowl~~ h o,v to recerve . n. tist; writes that the Arti o scenery is g rand and smiles of na.turc- the very cunningest device a,o d
proper dose'. a.nd not ao e_xorb,ta_nt allowance of ,t. picturesque. a nd greatly exceeds his e xp ectation s . h1rking place of !o,·e.
When earth is dim plod
A;' Amerrnan suffered paralrsis u pon_ one side The coast of Greenland is lin ed with icebergs, a nd by hills o.nd valley,, it a lways seems to laugh ;
o~ hi s body from ;hildho~d. -- thundo,_bolt cured I the se!L i s do t t ed with grea,t wh ito floati ng i , hrnd s when the ocen n i s diu,pled by tbe breeze, it sparh!m enhr~ly , a;1~~av_e h,m t_he uoe of h,s organs, from 100 to 300 feet high.
Tbe expedition was kle , wi th joy beneath the sunshine of hea ve n. We
after _shak'.ng hi?' ,o .everel), ho wever,. that he abo u t proceetling north inlo :)f c!ville Bay .
cannot lock for fro,vn e on dimpled face ; frown s
rema.1oecl insensible for about twenty mmutee.
.
and dimp le:3 will no t a.s:mciato together .
How
An Engli shman, who fo r tw_enty long years
ft h
· h b
b
t·' I
th a·
1
had taken ferrug1nous baths dunng the s ummer,
i\Iri;x1cxs Rt:IN ~.-Th e a nc1 en~ r um s in ~Ie:uco so ' o·w rogu1 s ' ow en.u ll U a.1·e
e unp es
but without a.ny benefit, was entirely oared in I are oo o stu.nJly being brought lo hgh t, and recc1: t- in tho elbows and shoulders, ancl pretty hands
Jess than a. second by " flash of lightning . The ly the remains of an ?" tco fo rt ress ha n been ~,s- and th e feet of tho rosy babe,.
Mothers dote
sa.r.ne story is rela.ted of a.n in va;li<l in one of the covered on tho s1:1mm1t o f a. m~untam nen.r Onza.- upon those darling dimples, and del ight to
Austrian hospitals, being luoky enough one day I ba . The place ,s so dense with the w_oods and ki ss them. But p erfectly encb a ntini; dimp les,
undergrowth tua.t u. thoroun-h explo t
Id at lea st to the eyes of a.n enthu siastic yo ung man,
.
to stand in the ,vay of the atmospheric spark, be
~
m ion cOu
1
was eno.bled without delay to leave the est .. blish- no t be made by the C!lscovercrs.
'I bey foun<.l fou r a rc those which come P~;ping out of the ,,eh eeks
t
d
h'
k
hous.ce three sa.or16co stonce so, era.1 pillars and around tho mouth of sweet seventeen, when
meSn , anb re!'um~. i s wor . : · 1 f t
h" h
a k in/ of urn in ~Ybich were i:iore than two 'bun- s,·reet eevcnteen essa.ys some arch, provoking sa.ll y
cores Y men 10ns a simi a.r ac w IC oc- , d d k ll
. h"
b
·
peepina out and flying ,may the moment aft r
ourred to a passsnger on the now celebrated · re s u s a~ w 1te Rs mar le, from whwb not
. o
.
.
•
.
.
e ,
,. t b , N
y k I
d
11 ., d t
even a tooth was hickiag Several ido ls a.nd stone comIDgand gomg mth tho moth IJem tch mg co paclJ.e - oa.v .t e,v
or , a rcn. y a uue
o mo re
d'
· ·
·
quet
tba.n once in those pagea.
Li ke the Amerii:an sta..t ucs were isco\·ercd.
ry .
just quoted, th e person, fav ored by I igbtning,
wn.s paraly zed for many yenrs. He wne so a::;ton MA ;\'c; l-' .! C.:Tl.'itii; Ol-' CLOTH ING IN" P AR JS.-In Paris
I f it were better known how much influence the
!shed at finding him self suddenly cured, tha.t fo r five-oixths of tho tailors work o.t howe; and the lcttero of 11 tr.uo and virtuous woman have on a
sometime .he ran about. the deck liko a, madman. men wo rking either by the Uu.y or piece, ea rn young mau wheu away from hornc, mothers would
The other passengers believed tb.at he bad . lo st from three to si x fro.no s a da.y, though s ome of the ,·vri to oflfilncr to their so n~, :-;iisters to thei r brothhis senses. However, they eoon l earned what had more s killful earn from eight to ten francs.
The e ra, a.nd ::;wee thcarts to their lovers. '£he -good
happened , and admired the unk now n w.rsterious women ea.rn from two to three frcrn ce a. da,y, and tlrn.t e:.trnest ll>Yiag letters <lo is not to be esti matinftuenco wh ich ba.tl produced so marvellous an a. few from five to s ix frn.nci:: .
Th e t::1dlors and ed. ~a.ny a, man u·ho l~ft the parcutal roof in
effect.
clothie r~ ,n Pan s <lo bu sin ess to t he amou nt of eo.rly h fc to do battle wi th th e wo rl d, can look
Suzanne Scbm:t.eht ,v ac; nu old maiden lady, so more than 150,000,000 tran cs per a.nnum .
The back nnd sa.y, "my mother's 1etters ~a.,edme from
co mpletely p~ra.lyzed since .her childhood th at she use of tho so wi ng- wa.cbiae i:; rapidly incrc~ieing , ~he path lhu.t leads to d_e ath eternal' ' A nd even,
cou]d never mo ve a step without the aidofcruteh- in France. In urnking c]othing fo r womt-u in if not ou the road to rum, those tender, womanly
ches. One day when a lone in bet chamber she P ans wen ca.rn fivo frn.ne~ a, da.y, aud women u.n lettetti cucuui:tge ue vt the ~tern er sex to renew
heard a mo!!t violent clap of thunder. Much average of lwo francs o.ucl twenty-fho ccnt11ncs . lour effo1t~, not to become discoura g ed because th o
alarmed, she fell upon her knees to i mplore pro- , Why is there such a Uifferenuc between tlJc wages Iway seem~ du,rk Lefore us. They cost but little
·tcction from the Almighty. At this moment she of men and women?
.
, eIB rt; yet bow >uuch good they do.
heard a kn ock at her door; it was her brother
.
who wished to dee her. She recognized his voice,
Ro bert Ha.11 did not loso his p ower o f retort, : A gi rl, kccl'cr of n. toll-gate in England, was
and imme diately looked fo r her crutch es. Not even in madn ess . A. b y po•"iticitl con cloler wi th !a sked by a swell velocopedist, who though t to
finding them at onoe sBc prepa.recl to cra.wl to - hi a misfortunes once vi ti itcd hi m in th e llln.d - bouse
her, how much he ha.d to pay . ' 1 Thu.t :-ir"
wa.rds the door-her only ru ua.ns of" pr 1Jgressing and rm itl, in a, whining tone, '' \Vlrn, t iJrougbt you replied sho, "Jepend s on wheth er you , ct off y o~r
whe n the cmtehcs were no t at hand. 'fhe fright, he re, )fr. Hall?" }fall s1 gnifi c1Lntly touched his dundy horso m,d drng it through; because in that
the shock her system had just boforo rocccived, bro1v with bi s finger, and replied, •' What will case e \"cry two-wheeled Yehicle cl rn wn by" horse
1
ha.d performed a ma.,velloo s cure! ·w ho knows never bring you, sir- to o much bra.in:·
or n.n n.es pn.ys three cents .' ·
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KENTUCKY FREEMASON.

KEN.TUCKY FREE}f.ASON

O

EDI T-O·RS.

A, G, HODGES and Rev, H. A. M. HENDERSON,

FRANKFORT, KY ... SEPTEJ\.IBER , 1869.
~
Bro . R . C. W1.LLU.:U.S is now tra.,elin g ove r
the S t:1tc. Ile is authorized to reC"ei\"e and receipt
fo1· subscrip 1iom~ to the Ken tucky Frocmo.~on.

HOW TO RE MIT.
Subscriber;:i to this pnper will remit b., a "Posl
O.ffic?, Order,·' i f practicable. If lht>y remit money,
Ict H be do~<' in a." ReyiBf erccl Lf'tt,.,.," ns :tll Pos t ma~ters n.rc requ ired to remit in Regi st-er'3d En ve!QP? 8 • ,v e ,.,.ill not be respc,u~·ible for loss· unlcsS money be sent us

~~-

.:The school-tax being car ri ed, a provision of th1;>
Lcgisla.turc will requi re the Superintendent of
Publi c In struction to prese nt to the next session
a system· of school-laws adnpled lo the Stateunder the increased ro,·cnuc. Jio bas a r espo nsiblo Utsk I;oforo him.
- - - --

-

Capt. .T ohtl W. Russell, v.bo recently di€d near
Bri<l.;eport , and wa,s bnried with l\fasonic honor,
in tho Fran }5.fort Cemetery, was a g a.llant soldier
in the wnr of 181 2, an old n.ud populn.r stea.mboa.t
Captn.in, has been a, member of the Lcgi sln.t ure,
wa:- remarkable for bis :firmness of cha.raetcr, hi s
. r!ch i1umor, and the general kindliness of bis disp n.: itioo: H e lived i n honor; he died fomented.

Wo bad t ho p icasurc of ~i.tending the la ' ses-1 We have receil'ed "'neally printed copy of an
sion oftbe "Kentucky State T eachers' Associa- \ a.ddress entitled "The Spirit of Freomasonry" detion" held in th e city of Louisville.
livered at ,:aducah Kentu cky, J une 24, 1869, by
It was prnsidecl OTCr with dignity and urba n Edward C. Slater, D. D. I{. T.
ity by t he Hou. Zach. F. Smith, and ,,·as com - 1 'I bo subj ect is discussed und er the foll owing
posed of man y of the representa,t_ir~ teachers of pro~osit_ions, The Spirit of.-L F r eemasonry i s
the ~tatc. Among tbose more d: strngu1shed we Utthtar111n. 2. Freemasonry 1s D1v1oe. 3. Freema. ·
n ot iced Dr. Gro.nt, Profa. Chase, Stcriing, Wor- ,~onry is Ben evolen t. 4. Freemaso nry is Merci rail (of Covington) Giltner, Farnham, llfcCown , fol. 5. Freemasonry i s Toler a nt. 6. Freemason Prettymao, 'l'obcrg, Huwkins, ~ill, a.nd tho Rev. ry is InteI1eatu:il. 7. Freem ~.sonry is H eroic .
Dr s. Rivers, Sohon, Spaul cl ing, Prn,t.t, Morrison,
Tb·e dis tinguished author "then· con sidered so me
Ba,clgcr and others.
of the current object ions to Freemasonry.
The best methods of object teachi ng, und of
1. I t is too d1otinctive in nature. 2. It is urged
reachin g G~:1.rnmar wr:re ably illustr ated by Prof s. tha.t it is dn.ngerons to society because o f its sew·o rrnll nn d Sterling. Prof. Iln.wkin ~ delivered cr ecy. 3. Freelllaf! onry mu s:t be evil b cca.uso laan ?..dmira blc n.ddress upOn th e " Cl assics;·· Prof. llies a r c' excluded from its ce rem on ies. 4. :Ma·
r~-o;:rall-or:.c on "The_ ni m of tbe T eacher ;" sonry i s antago nistic to ,elig:i oo .
Prof. Stcri illg one on "the cluties n.n.J <liguity o f
Tbe.sc pr oposition::: anU objection s we re illustrntthe Tcacher s Profess ion :' a,ncl Dr. Rive r s oue on cd and arg ue d most. sat i sfacto rily- the for cstab ''the Model TC! u.cher.'' ·
'1 11:,; hcd and the latter removed .
ilfat:y questions of pra~tic:d interei!t were dis·
cucsod with a parli;,mcnta,ry a bili ty nt once both I
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
plen,sini; ,u1d surpri sing;.
/
.About one-hundred :tn d fifty delegates ,vere in- I
CYXTHIA~A, KY., Sept. 2d, l81HJ .
a.ttcI\danee, frnd oll were bu.nd sorncly entertai ned
, ve left Fr,1nkfurt on T uesdu,y morning, fur th is
by the citizens o~ Lo~i :,; d1le.
.
l p ln.ce, for the purpo~e of a.~ton c~ing ~he ~entucky
The nrxt mcclrng 1s to be h eld nt Ru:-::sc !1v1!le. 1.A.nn ual ConforcncQ 1n eea10n rn this city . On
A new feature of the no xt sess ion will be the, the c:tro, to L exington, we b a d the pleasant con "Teacher's Ins tit utc''- :i. scb<Jol-in whieh com !duct c,f Capt. Green-who tb()u gh lately on the
vent tc..icher~ wil] in j tr ucl th~ members w1 thelpa~sengcr train ~nd the successo r of the a.ffa ble
most s npcrior modes of irnpnrting inforrnation . ln,nd bcu. rty Capt. Vori s, is one of the be.st conand eliciti ng th e powors of the youn g mind.
lductors we ha.,·C ever k no wn . The beat qua lificaDuring ou r stay in L ouisvill e wo were the guest tion for a public Railroad official fa bou -!10mmc.
of Dr . E . .A. Gran t-and we wero De\·cr more Deliver us from surly vfficcrs when we travel.

I

1

1

I

hospitnbly and ngrocb !y entert:tincd than we The clatter of the trnin, the cinders ,md du stw~r u.by thi s l ea.rr.cd f;Ohtlemn.n ond his :t\:COtn- !ar e unpleasant e~ou~h wi~bout ~ bear ;~otting ~p
phsbe<l Jady .
and down tho a. isle bark mg " tickets.
C:ip t:11.n
Dr. Grant is the principal of a. lrtrgc and flour - Green is a. gentleman- an<l t ho ca.r lights up with
isbing Fcmnlo Schoo!. The building is one of congen ial ity tb c morucpt be entors . H e takes
th e most commodioue we ever saw-is h11n<lfJomc- your ticket with :.L bow a nd answers your question
ly fi tted up with school room furniture.
The with a s mile .
librnl'y >Lnd lobratory attrnctcd our no\jcc. :Both j Lexington depu!-"lion tucky Central Railroad"
aro first class. Few institu tio ns are so well pro-1 -is a, "cabin ed, cribb ed, and confined" affair.
R eport<!!' of the Cou r t of Appe3,Js-:tll are occupy- .iclecl with chc,u ical »ncl philosop hic0,l a.p:trntus. The room for the lad ies i s a r esnec tttble size for a
ing rooms in p rl vate buildings-a:nd there resp ec.1
t ive a.rc:b ives arc exposed to destruction by fire .
.....,...-,-- - /pig-pen, and t.h c gentlemen have no p lace except
T ho inconven ience of transacting 11 ublic husi.
Th ose person s who fa.lied to see the splen<lid / on t h e platform, jo:stlcd ~bout by Porters a nd es.ness is grcn.t in conscqnence of the vario us sb,te meteor of Aug. 10th missed 5eeing one of the /posed frequently, when a. crowJ awaits the train ,
offi cers being wide ly separ:ited-scattcrcd o,·er lbc grandest Celestial spectacles t h!Lt ever appeared to sunshi ne or shower, wind n.nd dust. Tho oars,
ci t.y, one hero., :ind another there.
in our sky. It was scn.rcely in ferior in interest to ~trl:Ilding on the track, are kept locked an d no one
tho grand cclipso of Aug. 7tb.
, can enter the m until fifteen minutes before the
The th ird story of the Public School building in
We were walking o.!ong the s treet when sudden- train starts- or upon the arrival of the train from
Frankfort bas been fin ished in beautiful sty le, ly light fi,isbed before ou r eyes-as if it were a N icholasv ille. Why sQ r ich a corporation-in a
and made r eady for occupancy.
sheet of electricity. We k new it• was not ·light- city like Lexing to n- should h ave mch a. depot--:Too ruu ch credit ca.n n ot be accorded the Com- ning, a.nd tu r ned our eyes, a.t once npwa.rd on the ~o disgraceful to tho ma.na.gi,rs of it, I cannot see,
missioner s for the mu.nn er in '\vbich they have hea.vens....
no"r can the public.
Tlie 'iln rovemcnt on the State C~pitu.l progress. - ,. .. y :-- 1,)·,,;J y. The foundation of the new ndd i11,;il i:-· Hot Ja.id as yet, ::.nd fears arc cntortained
that it w ill not be ready for occ11pa,ncy by the asscmbling of lhc Legislature.
The Goveri:ior, a.nd his Sccra.tarie::, the S upt. of
P L1b1ic Instruction, the Quartermaster General ,
the A.tto;·ney General, the Adjutant . General, tho

conducted this cnterpri_so to :tn cu rl y and assured

•

X

ing the gropbic a r t to dep ict .
a.t the depot- in a beautiful phaeton, behind a
As it appeared to us-a fiery solid body was pair of dashing black mares - and upon the invisweepi ng through tho sky with imrnenso velocity, , talion of the hon orable Senator wo took a. dri.o to
a~tended by a lu.m inou s .t rain-as if. t~e ~u n. ha_d ' " Ba ttle Gro~e Cem ete.r y.': Through th_e energy
bitched. on a n11nbow ·and wero racrn.g w1 th 1t of 1Ir. J.Iartrn-Cyn th1ann. ha.s the promi se of tho
through spoce.
moot beautiful Cemete ry in Kentucky. The Joca.The spectacle was of ::m rpaseing beau ty, a.risi ng I t ion seems to have been designed by na.t ure for. a.
from the extended train, tlic brilliant corrusc.itiom, !resting place of tho dead, and is finely adapted to
a nd the rich dive rsity ot: color wbieh it pre5ented. tb.e best work of l andscape· g:1rdenin g- which is
Tllo tra,in Ling ered iu the sky, ,vitb va.rying in- / beinc,, e.x.ecutf\d with artistic taste.
The ro n. cl.s

Our Seni or jg ju st now very happy, having
l.ttely rc -purcba.sed bis old bomeste:,,d, ttnd lllOYed
into it. For scv-ernl years be bas been a boardcr, but now he i s a bouseboJder a g ain, both h o~pitablc n,n<l buppy. Long may ho live under the
old roof- tree , to enjoy many faipily and friendly

tcn~.i l.)~~ for
minutes/ u.n~ cli~pla.yc<l tl~c ~r.is - land :treots arc a.11 graded and macad:i.mized. A
mat1 c ,rnts-rn fact all ,he rich hues of t - e r.arn - . naturnl mound, of ex qui site bea uty and slope, on

r ennions abo ut his cheerful fireside and g r onning
boa.rd!

.

At Cy nthi a.na we found the Hon. I. T. Martin

T here was a magnificent di oro.mn, of fil'e defy-

success:
Two of ou r brethren-D I'. J. ir. ~fill s <1nd Col.
J . 1\f. Brown, are members of the School Boa.rd,
and h a.~·e fitlJ illnst rs.ted the spiri t o~ true benefi cenco in the unremuncrn.tc<l 1Htcrificc of time ,-rh ich
they have so cheerfully made to crown ou r P uh
lic School wi th success. The first year of its his tory. about. 500 pupils enjoyed its benefits, and it
js thought that· 750 wiJl do ~o the y ear which bas
ju~t opened .

1·
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how-only far more in tense.
.
.
I the highest point, b as been reserved, up on which
,ve ncve: sa.w ~uL one r~se:::obhng,i t bo:or~, u.n d J a g:Oth io Chapel for fu n cra~ ser ~ices i~ to be buil_t.
that was_wnon a small bo.1, and nernr kn vw wh :1t , When this li ttle temple, wi th , ts pom ted Ar cb: that wa s until we sow this King of ali 1\Ioleo rs.
: tectnre, is t relli sed with vines, and enameled with
A little sha ver-a ba rber'• boy.

; green ivy, it will presen t a picturesque appearj ance and offer a holy gr otto in which p rayers may

~
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THE WORSHIPFUL MASTER,

bo offered, for !he !i1•;ng, hi tbo prc, ence of t ho
dco.d .
The :.Ia,on who wears this distinction enjoys n o
1Jpon another olev!ltion two monnrr.~nts stand .
One is a. ~ha.ft of Car:i.ra marble, cbisseled in mean h onor. · When men by fre e election choose
Italy-- by special order. It is twent y -three feet high, ono, who, when induc ted into office, wields on aui s covered at the top with a drooping ling; on tooratic powers' it is no small compliment to him
the one side is n. vignette of mingled la.urc! and thus Eelected.
palmetto; on another a.n · escutcheon of drums 1
He should be cn.reful to rule his L odge with a.
arm~, etc. It i~ without inscrlpti.on. Ii speaks courteous recognition of every M"'son 's rights and
for itself.
foelings . Nothing ca.n be more contemptible than
"There's a Jo..nguage that i s mute,
to see the :\Ia.ster of a L odge ruling in a.n impeThere's n silence that spen.kf!."
rious manner.
It is the monu ment of tbe Confedernte dead who
He shou ld know no fa vorites. .All Master }fafell on the spo.t-for on tbi5 and tho . ~urrounding sons have been ra.ised to the same .level. Parti ground the great ba.ttle betwcc11 the Foderal Geno- nlity exhibited will bnnish respect for tho officor
ral Hobson, nnd the Confederate po.rtiz:in iea.d~r who displ ays it. He should know no cliques and
Gen. J nc. Il. )lorga.n was fought- hence the namo be influenced by no ca.ucus combinations . He
of tbe Cemetery.
mustjlldge juslly,.dare to do right, nnd feel !<indrrhe monum ent, nenr by the Confedc ra.te monu- ly t o all.
ment, was erec~ed to tbe memory of the M~orc
He must be intelligcnt-Mnsonically so. He

13.7 ~
J

hopes a nd after-risings while he denounces on tbe
curb- stone those silty (to him) notiom- how is
the sadd est of a.11 facts turned into a shameful
burle;qne, <t<a rl tho very helpless elo.y of the dead
insulted by the bypocritica.1 ca.rica.ture?
~n selecting a Master, something more tha,n a

parrot-like familiarity with the u;o rk must be requi red. The whole round of clements necessery
to pro fit and honor the Craft, in the Lodge. and
out of it, must be taken into eon side.rati on , !ind
every intelligent o.nd con scientious llfason should
prepare his ballot with the ea.me forethought and
solemni ty with whi-ah he would say hi,s pra.ye~.

I

Lot a man of loose views, a.nd corrupt habits be

chosen-one who rneres not God nor fears public
op inion-.nd it imports but little tha.t he can
with flippancy and stage effect 11ronouuce th.;' un wr itten r itual of Masonry.
Pu t a. lamb-skin apron-tho owblcm of inu<>- ·
cenco- o n a man black with guilt, a.nd you simply

fa,mily, p ioneers ot Harri son county- and ~round wbo can drn.w no designs on the trestle.boa.rd, or have set n. jewel in a. frog' s bead. You thereby
11
itE b:1s e llie "forefaLh r: rs of the h:imlet sleep . read t h ose already there cann ot command the make Ibo a.mpbi bious animal more ugly, by con -

Thi s monum ent wu.s erected by order of the Coun- respect of the Cra.ft.

He must know t he ,vork tras t, an,l emphasize the horrible croak wi th

ty Court, and the remain s of the veoora.ble pio- perfectly. If ho balk s a.a d neecls prompting, he which be pumps out, t o him, a mcanin,iiess moralneer:; removed h itber. Among this cluster of hon- loses power over the Cm.ft and the candidate. He ity.
1.\7hcn ~ man-whose character i s an tipodal to
ored n.~d h istorie grnves repose the dust of our must
thoro ughl y conversant wi th the trn,diLions,
Grm,t Grnudf.i.tbor, Gra.ndfitthcr and Grnndmoth- landmarks, sta tutes , doci:-:sione and u sages of tho !rue Masonry is ,van tonly elevated to office, the

be

He must be a pa.rliament:ui an-rnling bis in fere nce of th.a uninitiated outside world is that
the fraternity endorses his pecco.dilloes- thatth~y
a.re beyond the scrutiny of the order, and the verdiet of t his popular jury is most d~maging to our
h ealthy growth.
The Maste rship of tho Lodge is not to be filled
rosideDce-di,c ussin g philosophy a.ad religion honor.
· - or supplied- by considerations of mere friend ..
with our giftecl hoet, enjoJing the lino housekeep H e must be IJO•scsse;l of a good character.
ship- or smartness in the degree work- but from
ing of our clcg_ant hostess, and listening Lo th e bi s morals can be impeached be is out of pl:tce "in a. full and fair survey of the worth of the man as
fine mu:ic prod uced by Mi i: s Fannie.
the W orsh ipful Master's chair. Before his eye measured by th~·dignitJ of the office.
·
'l'he Ken t ucky Conference of tho ;\fcthodist ha.n g~ tho "G"-a. constant rebuke to his crimes.
cr.

We look ed upon their hillocks with a pecu- Order.

liar iutcre~ r, and felt thu.t even there we would Lodge in on orderly a.ad appro'l'ed m anner .
choose to sleep a.fter "life"s fitful fc\"cr" is or-er .
If h e can promptly impart information wh en it
Return~o g to tho '')I a-idcn City" wu .wcN re- is asked from the flo or of the Lodge, and dcciue
coive,1 u.s a. guest into t h e i,ccomplisbed fawily oJ points of order with precision, he will n ot fuil to
Judge Trimble-wh ere we have a. most delightful clothe hi s gavel with a uth ority, and him•elf' wi th

Ifl
I
I

Episcopal Cb urch, South,, in sess ion bore, jg preWe b :ive seen pro fane men, clrunken men, ll.nd
THE PLEASUREVILLE CELEBRATION ,
sided over by Bi shop H. H . Karnnangh, D. D. licentious men, in tho East . They no more fille d l .
_
About two-hundred ministers and lo.yman are in the Chair the.n a. tar-barrel could represent tho
Th e sun of August .1 9th rose in uncloude<l sp lenattcnda.nce, togcthc.r with many visitors.

sun ·
.
dor, a.nd the day seemed prepared for a ga.la.-fesThe Mas ter ought : 0 be a. pra.v rni; man-er the tival. We took the ·c1trs a.nd in a little more than
pr:i.yers he must oflic,a lly _utter mil so und '. ' k e an hour we ,voro at Pl ea.surevill o.
horrible blasph~my fr om his un.cons~cra:ed h ~s.
An Omnibu s was at the depot, a ncl the negro
When he administer s the Ma sters ob!Iga.twn '. with driver wa.s cryin" out lustily, "Here's your bus 1
0
,
what jarring discord do the chaste peeuliar1t1es of
.
.
that oath fall on the enr of a candidate if they -right t!i,s way for tho hop· take ~ou,;o tbe bop scription- "Prcsonted to our M. E . P. G. H. P.;n lide from the thick tongue, profane lips, and ground for 25 cts. " Our friend "Pica suggested
g
that we were not going to the "hop" but to the
-to this a concentric circle is pendant made o f ronl n::.turo of a drunken, obscene, a.nd lecherous , ,
.
cl Odd F
,
b t·
d h
.ruas oo10 a.n
c 11 ows ce 1e ra. 10n, an t at
richly chase,! gold, about the size of a $20 gold
wretch ?
his sable knights hip of the reins should cha nge
piece; upon which the insoriptioh is continuedOf all spectacles tha.t we have ever been_ com- his call o.nd invite passengers for the sa.me; but
"hy his Compan ions, of Cynthiana Chapter as a P elled to witness, none have been so appall!ng to p
d'd
th d th
d d d
·t
. .
.
.
on
ompey 1 no ee .. e sage a vtce, an
osp t e
testimony of. onr esteem for him as a :Ma.son." us a s are exh1b1ted rn those perver• ton s of Mo.s - the fa-0t that Miller and Hn.11 were to spea.k in beThe outer circle is an ela.bo ro.te wren.th of gold, ry-when a. man, notoriously infam ous, stands ha.If of the respective orders holding joint celebraaflhed to the inner circle bj the points of gold before tho sacred altar of ~lasonry to ad~inister tion, continued to call, "Here's your Bus for th e
buds a.nd lca.ves, and upon this the in scription is an oath of which he is a personal and pract1ca.l exHop."
cn.rved. In side of this circle is an equ ila.tero.l ponent of all that is opposite to its chaste and
So we were forced to get in the carry -a ll and aptria.ngle, in which is pendent tho mi t ro of tho consecrnted characte ristics .
pear as if going to the "Hop" when we had not
High Priest.
And bow, too, a re our mora.l sensibilities shock,
so mnch as bee.rd of it when we too k the cars at.
On the revo ri::e side of the jewel which h~s a. cd, when standing by tho grave of a dccea.sed
Frankfort.
plain surfac e is in scribed: '·Hon.LT. Martin of brother, we hear a Master perfunctorily m outh,vepaid our "quarter/' and a.drh·c of 50~ yards,
.Cynthi<>na, Kentucky, Past Grand Master and ing sentiments with which he b o.s n o sympathy,
m ore or l ess, brought us to the g a.te, where i,e
Past Grand High Priest of the Grand Lodge and and to which his life stands in open oppositio n.
were as3aultcu !JJ a. ticket-Yender, ae 3.t a. ·Fn.ir,
Gro.nd Chn.pter of Kentucky .
If ever sacrilege bad an incn.rnr..tion, it is on such
demanding Sl for admission to tho grounds: · We
Presented August 2Sth, A. D. , 1860, A. L . an occasion.
suggested to "Pica" tha.t we walk to tho vil!age,
5R69."
A Nason who does n ot practically believo in •:tid to be one-fourtli of a m ile distant. Ho acOn last Saturda.y night Comp. M a rtin was
God; who is not en -rapport wi th the doctrines of ceded, and after we had begun to 8<0<at, a man insu mmoned to o.ttcnd an emergent communication
immortality and the R esurrection of the dead, is formecl us tha.t Plea.sureville was at least a ha.tf
of Cynthiana Chapter. Ha.ving entered the sadly out of place by the open grave of a dcoeascd mile dietant. ThiR announecruent cooled QUr a.rChapter Hnll, he · was requested to a ssume the
der, but not our bodies.
Oriental Chair. When seated he was addressed brotber.
by Comp. Perry Wherritt, presenting this jewel.
And if it be a Worshipful Master-giving ex· 1 Just then a man in a.n open buggy (a.II the worse
Comp. hlartin is sa.id to ha.vo received the comortations tQ piety, who ma.nifest.s no pious pro - for wear) driving a gray horse-a.n honest yeoma.n
pliment with ba.ppy terms, trembling lips, a n d
cli,ities in his every da.y life; reading of b!es sed of Henry-came jogging along, and seei ng us look
streaming eyes. ·

Pa st Grand Master, and Paot Grand High
Priest I. T. lllurtin wns ngreeo.bly surprizcd by the
presentation ofa magnificent jewel. We describe
it as foll o ws : There is a tr~n sverso bar of Eoli d
gold, with a handso me border, to which is at tached a p in, bearing (the bar) a frngment of the in-
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wistful!y at his wheeled vehicle, stopped short in
tho road and p1;offered to curry us to " Pleasure·
ville" for ten rents
·cc
. -.
. a.pi e.
·
We, not being dime men , readily '· acceded to
his proposition , and soon packed ourse!Tes like ,.
nice bunch of sardines, as we were, and went trot-

I

able s_teed to dr.ag bi s un~onscious load of greatness to the village.
We arrioerl t!iere-u;e rlirl. We •oo!l found Hi.11
and Mill er, the orator9 of the occasion, and as the

not, as to the contents of the net. He will _s~y, ::it~J!et6!~~~:\~::~":t~;;:~i~~:'~!~l;:1~tts! : :
however, that the nett result wae a genera! opm1on iJar, and that we bad merely borrol<ed some of the
that Hall had done up the order in the beet •tyl• j tactics (which very likely were oriJ:in~lly bor_rowof" rhetorical caterer and ·ought to be as he wfts ed from ue) some would make us &hke in all thmg,.
'
Quas:tione of •'ranking/ ' and "out-ranking,"
once, NonLI;; GRAND.
.
.
"post& of honor,,, eto., are excitedly discuEecd, as
After both these worthies had spoken for the if the Yery existence of the Order depended upon
purpose of "killing time"-ye editor-was called them. We !rust that we shall not in this respect
upon for a speech. You see-dinner wasn't ready, , be made :id iculous.
·

es if those were the primary objects of our Order,
I~ ~he eag~rness to perfe?\ _thJ Sir Knigh/s nine
m,hcary drill, the moral dnl. 1s _orgotten. L o _
is a1efait in his sword E:xercise and oorrect in h1!!
evolutions, bi s intemperance and profanity is forgotten if not forgiven. If this is <>!lowed to be,
t";e soul of our organization is gone, and the body
will soon follow .
ting along, behind old Gray-one, two, three- !n his: head; several orawfish backing out ; and
We de~ire to enter our protest agninet an iono"linked sweetness long drawn out"- getting the a number of scaly follows in the net, !\Shained at vation which seems to be creepin g into our Order.
worth of our money in the time it took our vener- being caught. ·Further than this deponent sayeth There is an effort, in part suceessful, to intro-

"brethreh" ~cro lrnnt"ing a Cba.pJai n they pounced
on us, aud,shpped a dollar's worth of pasteboard
into our hands, with which wo were by virtue of
tho franchise of office to pass the guardian of the

ltiate the antiquity of the orga,;ization, he could of
its principles: He showed the beauty end utility
f "Odd F 11
b. ,, .
t
H .
06 _ows 1P ?n a, mas er1Y manner.
e
deo!aitned "\""ith tho power of one a.live with love
for the order, and by n o mean• made "' waterha,,! on tbe occasion. We 5aw e turtle-dra,wing

gate. Moreover, iu company with orator Miller and ho was requested to say so mething to l
CROOKED AND STRAIGHT,
1
we were furnished with a buggy-by our friend appease the appetites of tho hungry mnltitude. 1
·
-.
Gibson- to ride to the enchanted spot. The Odd
Now the Junior full well knows, when and
"BldostthsingBu!srkl Mobst edxtraorddinlary !". mtuhrmure

e

roo

a!I s e

a.nee

a ong 1n

e

Fellows and Freemaeon,-pm·hn.p B300 i1> number-- how to make ct speech . So be talked about this bright sunlight.
when jointly alligned, preceeded, while we follow- and that until he he.d won attention, and then
"E:draordinary ! Pray, ma.y I ask what i s e:i:ed a •oldierly sentinel bringing . un their rear, gave the ladies a sentimen t, which · both of the I traordinary ?" inquired a Willow Tree with delicate leaves of spa.rk!iniP0 Q'reen
that hung over the
0
who marched with stately tread, and earned his representa!Ive spe,,,ker" had fo.tled to do, ant! ID stream!et.
sword over ]]is ~boulder at en angle of 45°.
two minutes of talk won more heart• than these
'·You might see for yourself, I should think,"
Miller is'nt the best driver we ever saw, though famous functionaries h11d done in all the time al- returned the Brook, with o. lively little Je~p over
he is one of the best gpeakers. All the time as lotted their superb addresses.
some stones tb&t impeded h er course. "In fact,
'
.
.,
1t only proves to me wha,t I have Jong suspected ."
we rode along, ,,e feared that th.&t 11iililm·y man,
We got 1Jvme dinner and no snbacr!oers.
"And wha.t ma.y thn.t be? " a,5ked the Willow
just ahead, would run the point of his "sharp inTree, rather perplexed.
strument," into the eye of our neighing steedKNIGHTS TEMPUf! TACTICS AND DRILL.
"Why that broad Raad at a little distance whioh
makes such pretension s to being perfectly straight,
(for he was,. stud.)
Sir Josiah H. Drummond says on this subjeot: a_nd leading people in tho sborteot_ ":'aoner pos We passed the gate without ohallenge, a,nd in
We dioeent from the ot1>tement that "to the ~1ble from the v11lago to tho town, lSJustaswrndan umbrageous area were soon r;eated on a. tem - public wo are known ·only a.s a. mHita.ry body." 1ng and tortuo_us as she can be. A few hour! a.go,
por:>ry daia, as honored as if our presence had been We are known to the public as Masone, and es- as I flowed qmet!y 2.Joog, I found myself as close
o:x_pected.
teemed by the m as Masons of tho highest degree ; l? her as I am ·now •. She t~ereupon turned off at
d t d thet th 8
Tta.
t . nght angles, and entirely disappeared for a time,
d th
·
mi 1 1 Y e1emen 18 until I found that she was again approaching me ;
We neglected to mention that the "Grea.t Wes- a.n ·. e~ un ers an
only incidental. B':'~ they expeot that, so far as and she actually came so near, that I was almost
tern Star Band " had headed our procession, and wo untertatk~ a. ~;1'tar~ ~bara1ter, w~ should un<lor the disagreeable neeessity of passing hefiuog back on our equine rear sweet-notes that c:rr~~ OU C ecen Y/D ~n ~~(
ar1 ·~ we / neath her in order to preserve my d irect unbroken
0 a owe
to eourse. However, I escaped it tha,t time, and l ost
m ade Miller think that our horse would try to ~ ou ~ no ?mman_ ~ry s ou
"'.ppear
111
publ:c,
until
,t
c11,n
perform
our pe_c u- eight of her again, and now here she is for the
catch up with them in a time n ot at 1tll agreeable
~1ar e".o~utiono tn such e manner "'" n_ot to s ubJect third time within a few yards of me. I ,ha!!, I
to his nerves. "\Ve, knowing that "music bath it to ridicule .. Many ~f our evolut,~ns are un- a,m afraid, be at last compelled to go under her.
charms, eto," .sat eilent and stately proud of the k':'own to -~1htary taot1es, but t h_ese, If p~rformed There can be no doubt wh,itever that the Road ie
mea-sured marches of our Buceph.alus, and fully with pr~clSIOD, are never called 1n question; but as winding and crooked as possible."
1
By this time the Brook was so olose to theF.oad
conscious that he had caught the martial meaning f.nbmsil! ;p~rf~rmed, the ,;,a>mer of performance
•
WIB
ont.Ioise · "d
.
that the J9,tter could hear a.JI she said, 1>nd not a
1
of the occasion.
ll -~n. ertfder:s
eo. pretvkai.s l!l bsome quarh- little indignant was she at the Mpcrsions ca.st upt
a we mus
eep a, s arp wate on her character
·
Miller was tho first epeake~. He wasn't half ao ers ; 1 1s e
"Crooked, ind~ed," she e:i:olaimed. "It ; 8 you,
bad "skeered" on the plat form ,., ho was in the on :'army tactics" and. f1;llow t hem through aJl
their changes. ~ut th 15 is not • 0 ; our Orde_r is poor wretched little stream, wi t h whom all the
buggy. He pr_oved to our infinite satisfaction that
the se,me :1ow o.s _fty years ago; our e:rnlutions crookedness r ests. You are so perpetu&Jly windhe wasn ' t well, that Seth buil t a pil!ar on which he are peouhar to on.rselvee:; they a.re the same now ·
·
d
t
d 0
·
b k
d
d f,
wrote the record of the birth of Masonry, that ae they were in the past and as they will be in ~!r~!, ~~a/ft' i:n 0 ~ ~':::Jer ~:e ";.~~ ~o:~tan~[;
Hiram Aliilf was dead, and Solomon built a tem- the ~n ture ;_ we should have our own system of meeting. I am as stra.ight o.s n. dart. Ask the
tactics! whrn1;1 should ena~Je us to p~rform Bil our Willows, a,k the Oak trees, if they can detect in
ple- that the two Johns were Gra.nd ,Master,, and evoluho1;s without confusion, and m o.n ordcr)y me tbe slightest resemblance to a bend."
And
that Athelstn.n established the York rite in the and precise. wan~er ; and when that system IS the Road flung up a little cloud of angry dust,
one? eetabhsbed, ~t shonld be p_ermaoent . and not which the wind ' eedil carried and de osited in
city of that name.
subJect to the whims and oa-pncee of anv
p
y
p
., on , or the -nter
n~
Miller can prove a!l,ything. Ile proved t!iisthe changes of any purely m,:litary system. ' / hat
'.'Neve;mind what the Brook says," gravely
all of it-perfectly.
ma.y be l'r_oper for thelat!erma.ynot_be bestforue, observed a stately Oak, which grew beside the
If there wail a dolt tbero that didn't under- wboee .=htary ch araetei: IS 00 !Y rneiden~al.
road. "Every one knows that. she is a fli pant
Agarn, some of. our S1_r Knights c~ns1der that uncertain little thing, pretty and sparklirg as
stand it, we pity his historical training. What a
~hen we appea~ m pub!.'? our Ma,o,!,c. character she looks. People would walk Jong enough hefool be must be, never to have beard of the pillars is wholl:\' eunk m the military. But it i s now al- fore they reached the to1Vn if they followed her
of Seth, and the Masonic Lodye in Noah's a.rk ?
most u1:1vers0Jly conceded, that we _.!'ould never guidance. One never knows where she may be
Miller made 1t good speech. He never makes appear _1n pubhc exc~pt npon a Masonic occas10n, found, orin what direction she will go next, n-nd
any other sort. To be serious, be displayed the or to do ·s~me Masomc labor. So that the_il!aaon(c as for her being alraight, why, we all know that she
?h°:racter 1s the main feature, a.nd the. ~111l1tury 1s can not even preserve tbe same course for a,
history, principles and practices of the order with '?c1dent-al and seco ndary ; no moro mihtay cvolu- dozen yards together. But ,t i• the w" of the
t1ons should be used than are necessary to perId C k d
I
·
y
.a point ancl a power seldom heard or read.
f
th M
·
b
ll t 1·t t 00 ft
h
wor .
roo e peop e never seem able to un0 en.
u
ap- derstand straightforward wavs, but must needs
His voice is clear a,s a bugle, bia manner calm .o rm e ' asomo 1a or.
pens ~hat the secondary assume_s to be the primary; fan cy every one el,o "" crook;d as they a.re them.and cc!lected, his thought transp aren t, nnd his that toe orn.ainent arrogates to itself the provmce s 1 es "
language ns "cba.ste as the ioiele tha.t hangs on of the wet1rer; that the ca,ket mistakes itself for e v ·
the gem; that the Sir Knights appear to the pubDiana's temple ."
A Leavenworth pa per thinks "an evidence of
lic as if they considered that the occl1sion was
Everyliody felt, that C. W. Miller had done
creat~d to honor them, rath?t than that I~'!' ap the we5tward march of oiviliz&tion" he, tba,t the
him8tl/ ju~tice, and in thf'l.t bad done Juetice to the pear m honor of tho occM,o:i. The pubhc per- Kansas Legislature n,ppropriatcd Sl,400for tobacceins this fault as quickly as it does lack of mili- co for the Penitentiary prisoners, and only $300
order of F reerrm1Jo:i~ .
for preaching the Gospel.
S. X. H t1ll succeeded. He spoke for the IJdd tary drill, and holds it in greater contempt.
There i<a another danger in conneoticn with this
Fellows. lie couldn't go back to Seth and Solo matter. There is a disposition to. become abmon- and eo, in point of fact, he started with sorbed in questions of uniform, drill, etc., to the
The most rnitrtble laborers for warm weatherBaltimore and Wildey. If he couldn't subs tan· exclusion "of the weightier matters of the law/' Coolies .
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KENTUCKY
WHEN THE TIDE GOES OUT.
Through tho wLary day orr his couch Jw Jar.

" "itb the li fo-tldc·ebbing slow!y MV<.LY,
.And tb.o dow on his cold brow ga.thcrin.; fast 1
.As th o pendul um numbcrcdm0IJ:1cnte pass'Jd,
.And 1 ht·nt·d o. snd Yoice whispering su.y ,
"When the tide goc:s ·o ut he will pn5; s 1twtty,

l 'ra.y ror a sonl's scrt.nc release J
Tha,t th r wl'a.ry spirit may rctit in p..:ac,: ,
'\"hen tho tidi: got.s out . "
" "he n th e ti!k gots out from tb o s:·n.-g irt lrrnrlEI,
It hears 8lrani;c fr11igbt from tl1c gfoa1nin~ sa.n1i.t..
TLc whitc-win!j"Cd sh i ps that silent wa.it
FOl· th e fan.ming wnvt•, a. nd a. wind that' s la.te;
Th u tr,·asun·R cast on iL rocky shoro,
From the stranded shi ps tha.t shall sail no mjJr"
And ho1,cs tha.t follow the shining S·.!aS.
OL l tlw OC;."tm slrn.ll win a.II t!Je5c
Whun the tide goc~ out.
Dut of all that <1rift frurn thcahorc ru tlw ~,·a ,
lH the l.tum.111 1:iOUl ti) eter nit y,
.E'lnittin;; a,Wl~Y from a 11'ilt nt sll orc ,
J.iko a. fa.tctl i;h ip tll ret urn no tuoro,

tincill••f!t, mMt FOl::m n of al!,-a son!.

1•am:ing whe:ro unknown waters roll.
Wln:rc~ha.ll the surging current. tend,
~lo"·!)· drifting fri (•nd from frirntl ,
When thC! tide SOt!s out ?
J'Orom· pu.r tin~ spirit, pr:iy, oh! pr:1.r,
, vhile the tide of Hfoi:; ebbing a.wa.y,
'thnt thl· soul rua.y pa1:1s o'e1- s unn ie r s~·as
. Thn.n d1til})(!ll of oltl tho IIc>aperidcs,
A bark whoM sails by aug-c! hands

Sha!l lJo furlcLl on a stra.ml of gold,•u s,ul'l!J :
~\ ncl the frl!'nd::1 that Bt;rn1l on a s ilent. sl1orr,

Knowing tbn.t m\ sha.il rrturn. uo m o re,
8J.:iu.ll wi::;h usJo.r ofa. voyagufair,
,vith calru, e: wcl't 8kicsand a favorin .z ai r,
When tbc tide got·s £i nt.
J.faore's R ural :s~,IJ Y orker.

~Utt}lr33

~flli'(p.
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FREEMASON.
"Certainly, my child."

Despair not, sp irit of man, when thy powers
fair, because thy ea rth-body bends, pales, and at
last gi ,·es way under the woight of yrnrs . Once

"Then wha.t makes you scro.tch it out?"

Little fonr- yca,r-old Carrie went with her aunt
on n. sum tner's night, the flowers glimmerin g in
their dew before the dazzling moon, each decked to chtuch. Tho prencbor vrns very en.rn est i n his
with sil\'er pea.rJ s. When the morning approa.ch- deli very, and she wu s much interested. "~iotber,"
ed they became diw, the pcc;rls lo st their splondor said sho, when she c:u-?c home, "I ba.ve hen.rd such
for the moon grew pP.. le and set, and cold tears a smn.rt minister. He sta.m~ed and pounded, a.nd
on ly rem>Lined in the flow ers. Behold! the sun made such n. noise, nnd then he got so mad, he
a.rose, a.n<l. the flowers shone aga.in, bu t jewels in - shook his fist at the fo lk s, and there \V&sn ' t a.nystead of pearls glistened in them and decked the body dare go up and fight him."
new morning .

On thee, also, old man, will a ~un

n.rise hereafter 11.Ild illuminate thy di.rken ed dew- · A little girl, not six y~a.rs of age, ·~creamed out
to her little brother, who was playing in io the
drop -Jewi. Paul.
_
mud: "Eob, you gllod-for -nothi ng rascal, co~e
A man who 6 trivcs carncenly und penicvcringly i~to

to convi nce others, at least convinces us th :it he
is convincerl. him sclf.-Tho,iuu, Fn llor .
"lf we o.ro to live after death , why don't we
have ~ome know!edge of it ?" sa id a tH.:eplic lo a
Iclergymao-"IYhy didn't you have some kno,vll edge of this world be fo re you ca.mo into ·it ?" was
/ th~ ea.ustic retort.
I
Philosoph y, like everything else, in" a. Chris.tian
nation, should be Christia~. We throw away t~e

I

the ~ousc this mi~ut~; or

Pl! be.at you

till the skm comes off!
Why, Angelina, my
dear, what U-0 you mean?" exclaimed the mortitied mother who stood talking with n. friend. An gclina's childish reply \Vas n. good commentary
upon this manner of speakinr to children: 14 Why,
mother, you see we were playing, and he's my
little boy, rind I 'm scolding him just as you did
me th is mo1:ning.' ·
-

E"ousn vs. BRIT1Sn.-In Ayr Academy lately,
in the junior Engli eh classs, the lesson of the day

better ha.If of our means wacn we neglect to n.vml embraced the account of Nelson's last victory,

ourselves of tbc adv:1ntagcs which starting in tho rrhen
' 'Along the line tho signal r:10,
1right road gi,·es us. It is idle to urge thut, unless we do t his anti-christians will deriue us. Curs
England n,pects tbat,.,,, vey man
bark at gentlemen on horseback, but who, ex This day shall do his duty. "
cept :1 hypochondriac, ever gave up riding on that
The teacher asked the class how it came that
a.ccuunt ?-11lwmafl Fuller.
the appeal wae made to the English alone, as
- - - -......- + - - - - ~ there must h ave been Scotti sh sailors among them.
WHAT THE CHILDREN SAY.
There was a p ause, when a s mart boy started up
a.nd .said: "B ecause Nelson kne'ff' well enough

'·Who.t have you done with your doll?" s,dd a
that Scotsmen in the hour of danger needed no
a.o eai to do their duty."
Lortl Byron writes : "I dato my first impros - ·, father t~ his little daughter.
sion• against religion from ha,, in g witnessed bow
" Put 1t away to keep for .m y children, when I
p
_
little its votaries were actuated by true Christian grow up."
T' · .,
t f h"ld
h
.
"
.
,
,
.,
ue Jnugmen s o o 1 ren arc, per_ap e, no t encharity ."
But 1f you saou!dn t bavo any?
t"tl d t h
k d ·th th
f R k" •
,:Ob, well! then it rrill clo for my grandchi1- ! e o c run o w1
ose o _.,us -rn, in ma.t-

I

I

"Learning teaches bow to carry thing in sus- dren."

pense wi thout prejudice till you resoh·e.'"-llacon .
-

ters of fine a.rt, but they are someti mes quite not--

_ _
able and noteworthy. We he<trd of a juveni le
"Dad, have you been to the museum?" said a criticism of Prang's obromo of the "Reading Mag-

There i s a. healthful hardiness about rea..l dig- ten -year o ld.
nity that never dreads contact nnd communion
"No, my Son. "

da!ine;" for example, which was excellent · in its
way.

with others, however humble. It is only spurious
"Well, go: and mention my name t o the door"l\Ia," said the three- year old boy, "What is
pride thn,t is morbid a~d sensitive, and shrinks keeper, a.ad_ he'll .take you round and sho iv yoa ll1r. - - ' • baby doing?" He pointed to the
from every touch .-/rvrng.
evCry thing."-Young Americ(".
chrome.
"She's reading." said his mother.

"The Sabbath must be obser~ed aG a day of
"'No, she isn 1 t," responded the boy.
"Harry, you ought nqt to throw away nice
rest. This I do not state as an opinion, but
"What do yon think ehe's doing, then ?" aske.d
bread.like that; you may wan t it some day."
knowing that it has its foundation upon a law in
the mother.
m~n's nature as fixed as that he must take food "Well, motb<1r, would I stand :0,ny better chance
"She's crying becau se Mr. - - . wont buy her
of getting it then if I shoul.d eat it now? "
or tlie."- Willi'lm Pa,·kcr, if!. D.
any clothes!"
Next day Mrs. - - was in Boston. " Has she
Errors, to be dangerous, must hn.ve a groat deal
Little Johnny was being catechi sed by bis
gon e to buy her baby some cl othes?'' asked Young
of truth mingled with them; it is only from this brother, who askecl him what he was made of,
America.,.
·
alliance that they cu.a ever obtain an extensive Johnny replied, "You and me and p:ip:. are made
circul:l.tion; from pure extravag3nce and genuine, of dust, and mamma. and sister a.re made of men's
A WISE CHOICE -A little girl basing one da.y
unmingled falsehood, the world never has, 11.Ild wibs. "
read to her teacher t he first twelve verses of the
never can, sustain any misohief.- Sydney S,nith:
-A little girl often, ivhose knowledge of geogra- fifth ch apter of the Go spel by Afatthew, ho asked
No encourngoment should be given to any per- phy was somewhat imperfect, on bearing .her her to stop and tell him which of these holy temson who puts himself forwa.rd under color of a.ny fath er speaking of going to the polls to Yote, pers, said by our Lord to be blessed, she would
of the "ntiquated cants of fashion, such ..s patriot, very innocently inquired if the reople of t he South mos t like to ba,e. She pa.used a little and then
said, with n. modest smile, "I would ra.ther be pure
liberal, !'adica.1, consorva.t.ive, orangeman, &c. On voted at the equator.
in heart." Her teacher asked her why she chose
the plea of some of those titles whole masses of
The Rev. l\fr. E -- ,vas preparing his discourse this n.bove a.II the rest. "Sir," she said, "if I had
the people are used n.s instruments, tuned up to
a pure heart, I should have ail the other gracoe
concert pitch, for monomanical declaimers, party for the next Sabbath, stopping ocon.sionally to respoken of in tho chapter.
advocates, and discordant orators to play upon. view what he ha.d written, and to erase that ...-bich
Such titles keep asunder the bonds of friendship he was disposed to disapprove, when he was acwhich should exist between man and man, in re- costed by his little son, who had numbered but
Good works are not the cause, but the fruit of
ligion , commerce, and conversation, a.nd runke a five su mm ers.
justifictttion. The tree maketh the apple, but
"Father, does God tell you what to preach?"
not the apple tf10 tree.
masquerade of human nature.-Elli,.
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FREEMASO N

Memory presides over the past ; aotio n over t he belong to the for,\,.er class ; whi!e t here •-re compre,ent. The fir,t Jive• in a. rich ~mple hung pa.ratively fow in the htter.
with trophie,, and lined with tombs ; the other
We lrn,ve no right to judge each other as we
The e1noke of a. !!?a.n's own hou!e i, better t hen has no shrine but duty, and walks the earth like
do, to say, a.~ we are apt to say, that man is mea.n
a. spirit.
th5 tire of nnother'e .
or t?'eaeherou a, or oontemptib!e, &nd put hi!!!.
Two classes of peopfe are al way, out of debt- aside as worth!e5s. D on.bt!es~, ?n some t>Oint h6
When minds are not in unison, the words of
love itself are but the t11,tt!ing of the chain tha.t those. who never wa.nt to buy wha.t they have not is better tba!l we are ; in some qua!itY nee..rer
money in ha.nd to pay for, and the other, those heaven .
tell, th& victim it i• bound:
who a.re ouch notorfouo nscals tha.t they can't get
A sure mode of never succeeding with your ewn t rnsted.
·
I f you would bo heppy, oeoupy your time in
useful employmen t. If you would be miserable,
plans i• to :rive much attention to th Me of other
people.
"Ob, where do you get the red for y our obeeks?" seek happiness in idleness. Look aro und and be_
sa id a pale, wan young lady to a bright, laugh- h old tho happy e.nd unhappy-talk with t ho loafIle that nonr ehangeci 'any of bis opinions never i~g minx. _"W h,~re the roses get theirs-in the ors and the industrious people.
corrected any of hia mietakes.
a,1r and aunhght, was the reply.
.
A, the best tempered sword is the wost llexible
Ciroumetancco either command or are oomm:1ud- so the truly generous are the mo st pli"'n t and courYou wieh to learn to con<iuor-lca.rn to snffer.
ed. Thoy form the obantdter _of the feeble ; t hey teous to their inferior:i.
Sorrow show• us truth• as night brings out the miuieter to the purpoaes and ul t ima.to happiness
stars.
OBJE CT S OF CBA.RI'!F.-Thos e arc ripe for char,
of the etrong.
ity who a re withered by a,ge or impoten oy, espoThat writer does the mos t -who gives hie raadThe world may make a man nnfortun2,te, but clally if maimed in follo wi ng their celling, for
ers the most knowledge, and. t2.kes fro!!! them the not miserr..ble ; that is, from himself.
sueb are industry 'r3 ma.rtyrE, n.t Jen.st her confe~least t-i!!le.
•ors. Add to these those that with diligence fight
The sublimity of wisdom is to do those tbingo against poverty, though uei therconquer till death
A perfidiou s friend will be th e
of · hie which are to be desired when dying.
make it a drawn battl e. Eirpect not, but prevent
enemy.
Man without religion is the creature of circum- their craving of thee ; for God fo rbid the hea.vens
If men will but amuse the world, it will freely stances ; religion iS~hove a.ll circumstancefl, a.nd shouli never rain till tho 011rth first o pens her
will lift him up above them .
mouth, seeing some grounds ·will sooner burn than
forgive them for cheating it.
oha1, .
Some thoughts find us always young and keeps
Work with a will, and also with your hands and
.
.
In proportion as we D,Seend tho somal •cale, we
us so. Such a thought is the love of the univer- hea,d. It is such that achieve the grea.t things of
the world. Nothing i• ea.sy tha.t bas vs,,Jue. La.zi- find as much mud there ll! below, only it is ho.rd
oal and eternal beauty.
ness and eloth never r a ieed 2, man above the &od gilded .
This life is like an inn , in which the soul
grade of,. monkey· · Work does tj,e thing, the
One of the most important rules of the science
spend, a. few moments on its journey.
right thing, a.nd the wbele thi ng.
of mBnners is an alm~st absol ute ei lence in raga.r d
to yourself.
Sneers are the bla!ts that precede quarrel!.
F orty yeBrs onoe eeemed 2, long and weD,ry pilgrim11,ge
to
t
read.
It
now
seems
bnt
a
step.
And
The ehamelese flatterer is IL shame]ego kmtve.
A. D£.A. r;rrF C'L SENTI!!Esr.-"Dr. Cha.ImerS beauyet along the w"'y broken ehrines where s thou- t ifully ,ays: The little that I have seen in tho
'
Wise men and Foolo-tbe wise ma,n i s happy sand hopes b....-e waited into aehes, foot-prints world and known of the history or mankind,
when h.e gains his own approbation ; the fool sacred under their drifting dust; green mounds teachee me to look upon their errors i!l sorrow,
where grass is fresh with watering of tears, shad- not in anger. When I take the history of one
-.yhen he gains tha.t of others.
ows even wbioh we could not forget. We will p0or heart that has sinned a.nd suffered, and reThe beet bank is the bank cf earth . It never garner the sunshine of those years, D,lld with chaspresent to myself the struggles a.nd temotations
refuses to diecom,• .o honest Ja,bor. And the tened step and heavenward hope, push on toward
it paeeed through ; the brief pulsations of joy ; the
beot shares, on which di vidends are "'lways liber- the evening whose signal lights will soon he seen
tears of regret; the feeblenes s of purnose ; the
al.
swinging where the waters are still and the storms scorn of the world that has lit(!• charity; the desonever bea.t.
lation of the soul's sanctuary, and th reatening
Nothing is so fragile as thought in its infanoyan interruption breaks it ; nothingi• so powerful,
The followi ng sentiment io attributed to Na- voice• within; health gone, happiness gone; I
even to the overthrowin g of empire•; when it poleon Bonaparte : "A handsom e ·woman ple~ses would fain leave the erring eoul of my fellow-m,m
rea.ehes maturity.
the eye, but a good woman pleases the heart. The with li:im from whoco hands it came."

I

I

one i! a, j ewel-the other a. trea,ure."
Dickens wrote : "Thero ie nothing beautiful
Ile ivho brings ridicule to beu against truth,
that dies and is forgotten. An infant, a prattling
finds in bi• h&nd a blade without a hilt-one
God has the same inspootion "'"d car e of -every
child, dying in its cradle, will Jive aga.il! in the
more likely to cut himself than any body else.
oDe, as if there was but one.
better thoughts of tboee who love i t-play its
~!ally beautifu1 women when walking in the
A room with p1ctures in i.t, and a room with- part, though its body be burned to a,ebes or drownstreets, seem·vcry angry if they are gue.d at, and out pictures, differ by nearly as muoh as a ed in the deepest sea.. There is not "'n angel adsadly disappointed if they are not.
room with windows and a room wilbout windows. ded to the host of heaven, but does its blessed
Nothing, we think, is more melanoholy; particu- work on earth in those who loved it here. Dead !
Thero is true greatness in gentlene•s.
He
larly fo a person who hM to pa,es much time in Ob, if the good deeds of human creatures could be
whose heo,rt is filled with Joce to God, and Jove to his room, tho.n blank wa,lls ._nd,notbing on them, traced to their source, bow beautiful would even
man, oan bear with the weaknesses, the imperfec- for pictures are loopholes of i,sca,pe to the soul, death appear ; for bow much cba.rity, ·me~cy, putions, a.nd even the perverseness of others.
rified affecti on .wonld be seen to hare t heir growth
leading it to other eeenes a.rid other spheres.
in du ety gra:vc5."
'Ihe muoio and the glory of nature go along
Al! puetry may be reuuced to two cla,eses-the
with the joyful, as t he moon seems to the child to
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
first expressing thoughts common to the human
run beside him through all the street..
mind, and pouring out the melody nna raising the
ARCHITECTS . We call tho a.ttention of Archi H was no disgrace to Christianity that F°eter chorue in which the multitude will join; the seodenied bis Master, and that Judas betrayed him; ond embodies thoughts entirely original, speaks tects to Bro. C. Henry Finck's advertisement on
the 16th pa.ge.
bnt if the Evangelist had &ttempted to bide these only to the highest order of eultiv~ted inteilect,
facts, the Gospel wou!il then ha~e ,ustained a &nd appeals .to persons of the most refi"ncd and
deli cate sensibilities. The great majority of poets
A cow bell- a. beautiful milkmriid.
rea.1 injury.
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ASCEr<T OP MOUNT ETNA.-The ilfaltn Time;
has received an account of a.n ascent of Mount
Etna, made by a party of officers of the Royal
Oak, from which we make the following ext.racts:
" The party consisted of Lieutenant Pearse, Lieutenants He1Lt-hcote 11,nd Emra, R . M. L. I., SubLieutene.nts Reeve, De Watteville and Powell,
Messrs. Riply, Thomas, Ommanney, Reynolds,
lloxea, Anton and llennett, midshipman. For
two hours or more they tramped on slowly in
single file, until th e first halting place, the Casa
de! Boeco, in the midst of a forest of chestnut
trees, was reached, and here the party rested for
halfnn hour while the animals were fed. At this
solitary house one old man has lived alone for ten
years, enltin1.fing corn nnd providing water for
tourists and hay for the mules. The fact of the
old man's fire J,eing acceptable showe<I that al ready the temperature was rapidly changing. The
next three hours' dull, shaking, dreary ride np to
the Casa . degli Inglesi was almost unbearable.
Some would hn.ve got down and walked, but they
could not have got up again, ,o stilf and numbed
by cold and fatigue had they .become.
Never
was any hou3e of refuge more warmly welcomed
by weary travellers than w as this desolate building at the foot of the crater of Etna. A fire was
quick ly lighted, provisions and liquors were freely consumed, nnd ·after a time the pal'ty became
quite plucky again, and set out on foot for the
last great step-that of scaling the preoipitous
sid~s of the crater. No wonder that many people
break down o.t this point. ':l'he smell of the sulphurous smoke is sickening, and, combined with
an oppressive feeling on the chest, is enough to
mo.ke even strong men 8ometimes giye in. However, the Royal Oak's party pushed on, and at
hst, just as the sun ro:,ennd the dim cur.ta.in of mist
raised itself slowly from before the vast and unequaled pu.norama of land and water visible from
the top of the mountain, the travelers were one
and all seated triumphantly on the very rnmmit
of EtnlL, and looking o..-er the brink of the crater
a.t the wonderful spectacle of the deep basin from
the bottom of nhich, out of e,ery fissure in the
yellow masses of sulphur and Java, rushed , olumce of smoke. ]'tis a. very delightful thing, no
doubt, to go up i\iount Etna, but our friends
thought it stiil more delightful to get do,rn again
;,hich they did without further delay."
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many, are sure to follow his example. The genMALAYAN FEROCITY,
crally used restoratives •-re a wine-glassfnl of l
pure lemon·juice, ha.If a. dozen cucumbers en.ten
A E uropean resident of Mncassar give.s a 'i'ivid
raw, nnd " few puffs of the b. ookah; you may deeoription of this scene in Malay:
concei,e the state of your unhappy stomach after
"
.
. .
. t
the reception oi these remedies. Even without
One mo;n1ng, BB w_e w~re s1thng at breakfa.s ,
them you genera1ly suffer from severe indigestion; Mr; Ca.rt~; .a serva~t tnfo:1:1ed us that there w,s
for, during the intoricntion, the natural hunger 1<n Amo~ m t~a nllnge' ;n other words, _th!'t n
which the hashish produces excites you to ea.t a °'.an was. runnrng amuck.
Orders were ,inmesup er sufficient for two d:i s with ordinar cir· diately given to shu_t and fa~ten the gates . of our
cu:atan ces
y
y
1nclosure; but bearmg nothmg for some time, we
•
' went out a.nd found there had been " false -alarm,
owing to a slave having run a.way, declaring he
EATING BY RULE.
would 'amok,' because his master wn.nted to sell
Scientific investicro.tion assures us that "the him. A abort time before a man had bean killed
nmount of nourisb;ent required by an animal a.ta gambling table beeauso, having lo st a dollar
for its support must be in a direct ratio with the more than he possessed, he was going t.o 'amok,'
quantity of oxygen taken int.o the system;" which Another bad killed or wounded seventeen people
being put illto homely English, means, that ns before he could be destroyed. In their wars a
om supply of oxygen conies from the nir _we whole regiment of these people will sowetimos
brea.th6, it follows that the more pure air we 1n, agree to ' amok," and then rush on with 1rnch enerbale, the more oxygen we consume; it then fol - getic desperation as to be very formidable to men
Among the a.n lows, neces.sari)y, as out-door air is the purest, not so e.i:eited as t hemselves,.
that is bas more oxygen in it, the more we breathe cients these would ha,e been looked upon as
heroes
or
demigods
who
sacrifice
themEelves for
of that out-door a.ir the more nourishmen t do we
require : and the ~ore nourishment a. man re- their country. H ere it is eimply ~aid they madequires, the better appetite he h as; hence, t o get a 'a.mok. '
"Mn.cn9Bar is the most celebrated place in the
tiat1Eral appetite, s man mu~t go out of doors ; and
it is very tiresome to be out of doors unless one east fQ r 'running a muck.' There is said to be one
i9 doing something, n.nd as, if we do something, it or two a. month on the average, and fi,e, ten or
had better be of some account, therefore, who- twenty persons are f-O metimea killed or wounded
ever wants to whet up his appetite, had 'better .-.t one of them. It is tho nati on£Ll, and therefore
spend his t"irue Out of doora, doing something use- the honorable mode, of co mmitting suicide among
the natives of Celebee, and is " fashionable way
ful. A very p~·rsjn·eae-iou• r ai'iocinatfon!
A 11 this seems very rational and very right. of escaping from their difficulties. A Rom£Ln falls
Then why do we not aet upon it ? Why puraue upon his Sword, n. Japanese rips up his stomnoh,
the yery oppos ite course, a.nd instead of going out and a.n Englishmnn blows out bis brains with a.
of doors when we fee-I dull and stupid, acd cross pistol. The Bugis mode has man y ad vantages to
and desponding, loll about the house •·• blue as one rni ciJaHy inclined. A man thinks himself
indigo, with not a word or smile for anybody ? wronged by society-he is in debt and cannot pay
Having no apetite, we b~think ourselves ot - he is taken for R. sla,e, or ha.s gambled away
"tqnioa." '11 he reckless ~ake wine, or brandy, or bi3 wife or child into si n.very- he sees no -way of
vulgar be4?r, the oonscientious do worse, and t~ke recovering what he has lost an<i he becomes desphysic, ea.Uini it ''bitters," ta.nsy, dogwood, qmn- perate. He will n ot put up with such cruel wrongs,
ine nnd such "simple things"-eapecially the but will be re\·enged on mankind, a nd, like a
q_ui~ine, which bas helped to in,ulid and kill berc be gras ps his kris-handle, and the next momore people than ;;-ould make a monument sky ment draws out a ,veapon and stabs a man to the
high .
. hea.rt. He runs on, with bloody kris in his band,
Well Y1hs.t is the result of these " tonics?': , tabbi~g at every one he meets. 'Amok I Amok l'
They ~a.keils feel better- for a nhile; gi·.-e us then iesonnds through tla streets. Spears, kri :?sa.n appetite for mor~ thn.n ~e can digest: an.d es, knives an d ~uns are liroµght out ngninst him.
being imperfectly digested, ,he blood . wbrnh ll He rushes madly forward, kills all 1,)e can- men,
ElFi>' ECTS OF' IlASiiiSii.-_.\ writer iu the jast
mall:~s is not only imperfect as to quality, >t 1s \VoUu::n and children-1in<l dies, overwhfrlmed by
numbe-r of Appelton'a Journal says of h ashish : "I too great in quantity; but it is in the body, and 1umbe ra, amid and n.11 the excitements of a battle.
have often taken the drug, rath\jr for curiosity to wust crowd itsdf somewhere, a.lwaye selecting the And what tb!l.t excite:mout is th ose who have been in
discover what its attractions might be than for weaker part, which in most cases is the head- me best know , but nll who cv~r gave way to vio a.ught of plen.surable excitement I ever experien- very natural t.bat-and there is he1td-ache, dull · lent pa.ssions, or e,~e n indulged in violent R;Dtl exed. The t:1ste of the potion is e,cactly wha.t a ness- never was mueh brightness in that. head .:iting ex<:rcises, may form e. \·cry gcod idea.. I t
mi>:ture cf milk, sugar, pounded black pepper and any how- in fa.ct,· it )<mounts t.o. stupidity, ~nd is a del~rious intoxication, a temporo.ry madness ·
a, few spices would produce.
The first result is a. such persons being naturally stu rnd, a.nd ma.kmg ;.hat nh!'=orbs tvery enei·gy."
contraction of the n erVes of the throa,t, which is themseln• art.ificially so, t.hey have <> double
anything b"ut ngreeable. Presentiy the bra.in be ExTRAORDII'i"ARY S1<;LF~iM1JOLATIO.N-S r:vi,;.:s'TEr.:~
comes affected; you feel an extraordinary light- right to the title; as the youth bad a dip lOm1:1.,
,vbo graduates! at two college;. and becawe; as the s:,•NnnED R,·ssr.<NS B uR" TEE"1SELY ES70 DEA.T IT .
ness of head, as it were; your sight settles U:pon ea.If
did whieh sucked two eons- a yery g reat
·
. ·.
.
~
·one object, obstinately refusing to abandon it; your oalf !
-Th2 fo lt owrng statemo?nt. a.ppea rt u1 tn.e Pnu
other senses become ilnu~uo.lly a.cute-uncomfortTherefore, never eat by rule. Never eat at ooe Gazette:
ablp sen sible-and you feel a tingling which shoots
All the extrn ordiaary proceedings of the many
like an electric shock down your limbs till ii voids meal as much as you did o.t t he correspondi ng one
itself through the extremities. Y ou may stand in the day befor~ simply ber:nuse that was YDl;lr usual fn.nnticul ~ects whose rap.id increosb hf\.8 ex.cited so
quantity;
but
ea,te.ecord1ng
to
_
yo.urap_Pehte.
If
..nueh
o.n:dety in Russia ~re fa-irly thru\v111nto the
the burning sunshine without being con scious of
hea.t, a.nd e.ery sharp pELin is instan.tly dulled. you hi:i.ve n o appetite, eat ucthrng u_nhl yo u _do . 3 hade by i:t terrible act of self-immolatieµ wh,ich
Yo"Urcautiousness and y our refiecti"re organs are If you are inn. hur~y for that ap petite, and _ hme is reported from the government at Suratow . A
painfully stimulated ; you fear e.erything a.nd is ,a.luable to you, ct_o n:o~ attem~t _to whet 1t . by :ew n~onths ago th e prvl,Jbets of a. new religion
every body, e.en th~ man wh o shared the cup with ;:;timuia.ting _foq~, exc1tin_g drinks, or forcrng made their appenrt1nco in that part of th e empire-)
you ond the serva nt ttho prepared it; you sus- tonics, but bring it a.l;>out 1n a _ n~tura.l ,;11,y, ~y )reach ing seif-destruction by fin as the only su re
p ect treachery· e"rery'ilhere, and . in the simplest moderate a.nd continuqu~ ex~rctse 1n _t~e c;:i pen a~r, ··oad to salvation; u.nd so readily was their dreo.daction detect objects the most complei.:edly vil- in something ~bat is interesting, e1:c1t1ng, a.~d _1n .'ul doctriue received by the ignorunt and supe rlainous. Your thou ghts become wild a.nd inco· itself useful . Violent, spa8modic exercise 1s in .:, titi ous peasuntry that in one large 1·illnge 1:10
here.nt, your fa.ncy runs frantic; If you happen jurioui:, and eten da.ngerous to seden~.a.ry ~e,rsons. css thnn ~e,enteen hund red per~on~ RS. ee mbled in
to exceed a little, the. confusion of y9ur ideas and H~nce we are oppose~ t o gymnn.snu~1s, unle: ~ .:,ome w 6oden hom~e~, and, ha\' ing barricaded t he
the disorder of your imngina.tion w ill beeoroe in. superintended by intelligent men , practical physt- loors aod win«ows, se.r the buildings on fire and
tense. I recolleot on one occasion being persuad- ologists. Let it be rememhered as a, truth . that ,erished in the flnmc E. '!' lie authorities are doing
ed that my leg was re,ohring upon its knee as an cannot be denied, t~at a g i;·en a?'ount of no.lent ill they c.on to stay th e progress of the new madu.x:is, a.nd could distinctly feel as well as hear it exerci.:e taken within a.n ho,u will do ma:Qy tlmee iess, bnt.. their task is obviuu sly n difficult. one.
rhe puni.::bmcnt. which the law cnn inflict must
~trike a.go.i nst and po.ss through the shoulder if scattered continuous~y over t he space o~
during ea.ch revolut ion . Any one mEty make you hours, without a.n! ~f t.ne dangers tba.t ~erta1ns to ,8 ,e iittle terror for enLhusiasts who delibern.tely
the
former,
especially
as
to
feeble
persons.
All
boo•e n death so horribl e '" the true ro.i J to
:-; uffer agony by s imply remarking that a p nrticu- exercise carried to fatigue is an injury-better :1ecri,;n
,
·
1
iar limb must he in great pn.in, R.nd you c~tch at hav e taken none- Hall 1 s Joumal.
: ·
e very hint thrown 9ut to you, nurse it and cherish it with n ii:sed and morbid eager ness that sn.~rhe foUoYi'ing is the a.rea ~f the United Sfotcs
The follow ing notice was pasted on " l1<rge box
\urs :;trongly of insanity. This state i3 a. very
1.htngerous one, e~pecia.lly to a. noyice ; madness which paosed over the Pacific Railroad a few days in ce the addition of Alaska : Area of the States,
a.nJ catalep~y being by no means uncommon.. ter- since : " Ba.ggage-smashers a.re requested to han- ,992,4i>6 square miles ; area of t he Territories,
minntion s to it . If nn a.ssembly are under the dle this box with care, a e it contains nit.ro-gly, 1,041,963 square miles ; area of the District of Co· inftu ence of the drug, and a single individual hap- cerine, Greek fire, gun .cotton, and two li~e gorfl. lumbia, 6~ square miles; Alaskn, >77,390 sqnare
miles. rrot.(l.l nrea, 3,611,852 square miles.
pen to cough or to laugh, t he rest, no matter how las."
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SPURGEON- ON UNITY.-In a recent addi·ess,
Spurg_eon declares that: "He was a sectarian of
se~tanfl1!S; ?e ,vn.s .not a believer m t~e modern
Some ono ho.a gono from this Htrango wor ld of ours;
D1ana_o, umty; which some pcop_le cried up _so
No more to gather its thorns with its tlowors ;
m1gbhly. ~e behe\re_d that the ex1_stenee ofCbnsNo more to linger wbere sunbeams mu!Jt fa.de,
llan denommat,?ns, 111 ste!'d_of _h erng a _plot, was
Where, on all bea.u ty, death's finger's o.ro laid i
one
o_f th e be1'.ulles ?f Chnst)aTIIty, and if h? could
\
\V'eary with mingling life's bitter nnd s\t'eet .
a:soc1ate all oenom1nFLhons 1nto one by lifting up
\Yenry with parting ancl n1•Yer to meet.
h,s finger, he would deprecate the net. He cauSome one has gone to the bright golden shore,
tioned the Baptists against growing to he .respectRing the hell softlr, there's crape on the door!
able.
Any denomination which grew to be reUing the lJdl aoftly, the re's crap., on tbr: door!
spectable w<ts very near its funeml oermon. (A
Some c,ue i.l! restiJ1g fro m sorrow and sin ,
laugh.) They must be willing to accep t the p oor
llnppy ,,hero oo rth's conflicts Pnter not in;
as a great boon , and look up on them ss tbeir
strength.
They must he willing to do rough
Jorons &s birds, '\":hen the morning is hrigh1,
\V-he n the swt:et gunlH"Rln3 hnYe brought U3 their work. The moment a man put on kid gloves, till
the
power
of
his Chri stianity was pretty certain to
light j
ooze out at his finger's entl.5. He concluded with
,\,..eary of sowing and n~ver to reap .
n.n earnest commendation of der-out and holy l iv\\-,..eary with lt1,1:)or and we!coming sleeping as o. most influential means for promoting reSome one's departed to heaven's bright shore.
Ring the bell softly, there's crape on the door !
lig io n in the world."
Ring the bell softly, ihr-re\s era.po on the: door!
An Iowa orato r, wishing to describe his oppo Angels were anxiously longing to moot
One who walks with them in Heaven's bright street; nent as a. soulless ma.n, said : "I have heard that
·some
persons bold the opinion that just at tho preI.o,ed ones have wl1i3J)tffCd that some. one i s Ule~t;
cise moment after one human being dies another
} 'rea from earth's trials, nnd ta.king swee t TE:."'t,
is born, nnd the soul enters and anima.tes the newle5! thera is one mor~ in s.ng.:.-Jic blissborn babe. No w I h11,ve made p<trticul a"r and exOno l~ss t o cherish , and ono l~ss to kiss;
tensi-re
inquiries concerning my opponent thar 1
One more departed to HC'a\"cn·n bright shore,.
and
I find that, fo r some hours before he drew
Ring the bell softly , thrr..-•s crape on tbc doo,·:
breath , nobody died. Fello\v-ci tizens, I wiJI n ow
Il ing th e bell soft1r there' s era pi! on the door :
leave you to draw the inference."

RING THE BELL SOFTLY ,
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A GENTLE WORD,
.A. gen tle ,,ord i,; nu\"'er l o:;t j

0, neYor. then, reTu.sc oneIt cheere the hcttrt whe n sorl'OW·toss'd,
And iulls the cn re.e that bruise one 1
It :cfitt ez·o Ei'1nshine oa 1 r our way,.
It turns our thorns to roses ,
It changes dreary night to clay, ·
AnU hot>~ nnd peace disc losc:1.

worJ is never lost;
The falien Brother., m,ed iti

A gentle

How easy sa!d, llow small tho co.;t 1
\\-lrn.tjoy and comfort speed it .
Tbcn dri vo tlle shadow from thy bro,T,
.. smile can well repln.cu it,

Co PAL Y J.RNISH .-An improv ed method of preparing copill Yarnish is said to consist in first dissolving one par t carnphorin twelve pn,rts either in
a well -stopped bottle, a-nd then add ing four parts
of the copal res in, previously reduced to o.n impalpable powder, and as soon as the copnl gum is
partly dissolved, fouc parts of strong alcohol and
one- quarter part of oil of turpentine are. to be
added, and tho mixture well shaken and allowed to s'tnnd for a few hours, after which n.n excellent copal varnish will be found as the r esult.

The Austrian flag which bore the symbol of tho
Roman empire, bas 'been replaced since July, by
a new Austro-Hungarinn flag, composed in equal
portions ofred and whito colors of tho Austrian
arohduohy, minus tho former imperi a l orown, and
of the red, whi te and green colors of the Hunga ri an kingdom. Thus perishes the last vestige of
the Holy Roman empire of Austri rt.

!fa well-bred wom an is surprised in cn1·e1es.s
costume, she does not try to dodge beh ind the
door to conceal deficiencies, nor Goes she turn red
or stammer confused excuses. She remains calm
arid self-possessed , and makes up in d,gnity what
she u~n.y want in decoration .
HuoE H .BB!ER.-An English firm is manufacturing for the Rus s ian Government a huge steam
hammer which will weigh in all 11.bout one thousand tons. The hammer bend alone weighs forty two tons, nnd the anvil block five hundred tons .
Th e hammer, which is believed to be the · heaviest
in the world, i s to be used in forging steel guns.
Man! King of the earth! Master -piece of the
creation, animated by the breath of God; be sen sible of thy dignified destination.
The whole nnimal race is subdued under thy
dominion . All that wnves nnd mores about thee
ceases agRin to be; by thy soul su1Tives all component things, and is by virtno of its cUvine origin inc>tpo.blc of bei ng destroyed. ·
In _this con_s ists thy true nobility.
Feel thy
happiness without arrogance : P ride was the
cause of the degredation of man, it certainly
would plunge thee int.a the same abyss.
Degenerated being l what art thou in the pres ence of the Ji!ternal, mth all the dignity originally app ropri ated to thee, and still di stin~uishing
0
thee from other b eings ?
Adore him, the Lord on High, iu the utmost
humili ty, a n d take caro that the h eavenly immortal essence, which a.uimn.tes thee, bo not depraved.
'fbis essence is thy soul; exert thyself in endow ·
ing it; it is oapnble of infini te perfections.
Make it so susceptible, so open to virtuous im pres~ions, _that, after thy dissolbti on, it may n ithout 1mped1ment return to the pu re and ori 0o-innl
source of virtue.
S0.p rcp1tred, thou wilt be free even in fetters·
serene in misfortunes; the hea.viest storm
not make thee tremble, and wi th true heroism
thou wilt nd,·anee e\•en to the face of death.
Mason I If ever thou couldst doubt t he imm or ta l nature of thy soul, and its high destination in
vain had we initiated thee . Thou wouldst not be
tho adopted son, the darling of wisdom; thou
wou ld st step bn.ck, and mix ago in with the multitude of the profane ra.hble, who lik e moles crawl
in tho dark.
1

The last soldier of the Revolutio n is to b e thus
desoribed : "The old man, sunivor of the Re\'O lution, inore than one hundred years old, who n1 Our .mice is mu!!iC 1 wh".:n we speak
wnys rose with tho s un; neter dru.nk u.nvtb.ing in
\\:ah gt ntle y.-ord s togra.ce it !
his life stronger than brn ndy and s ugar;" who ba.s
cut
two cords of fire wood daily every day except
THE BROKEN HORSESHOE.
Sund11ys for the last sixty- nine years; who inOn n summer day, a farmer w11,5 going to town vairably walked fi,e miles before breakfast,; who
with his little b\JY, whose name ,Vas 'fhoma.s; and is the father of thirty-eight chi ldren, the gra.ndas they were pa-ssing along the ro »d , he saw a father of two hundred grandchildren, and th o
piece ofa bro ken horse-shoe on· the ground . Re great grandfather of thirteen great grnndcbildren;
_told Thom as thtit be might pick it· up; but Thom- and who would s hortl y have been the great great
as said be would not pick it up,as it was of no value grandfother of one great great g ra ncbild, is dead.
and ,aid he did not think i t worth the trouble of ·And now we hope nobody will distnrh th e goo d
stooping to pick up n piece of olcl iron.
Th e old man nny more."
father said no u.ore nt the time, but quietly picked .
----------SaturdR.y is the marrying <ln.y in Paris, when
up tbe fragment of a. horse-shoe, itnd thrust it in- . There are now o.bout nine ty indi\'"iduals ]&ft of they avornge about two hundred.
to bis pocket; and they walked on . When they i be original Mohegan tribe. They Ii ve in Montcame to a vill age ,vhich was on the way, be sold ville, Connecticut, near the Fort Hill farm - a
the piece of iron for three pennies, and with the tract of 500 or 600 acres- the rental of which
The difference of level betl>'een th e Red and
money he bought some cherries.
Then, they (about ~300) goes to the common Indian fund for M~diterranean seas is ~ixteen inc hes .
passed along the road, and ns the day advanced, defraying the expenses of sickness, funerals, etc.
it became ,ery warm. Thomas began to feel On the hill are the remitins of an ancient i\fo thirsty, nnd, when he looked around, Ho saw no began fort: These Indi ans arc to some extent the
T_he conflagration in ·the dismal swamp i a el ill
house, uo coo l shfl.dy grove, nor any spring of protegcs of the State.
ragmg, even m9re fiercely than o,·cr, at a, point
wn ter. He felt weary and almost overcome by
bet\Veen the seaboard nnd Ronnoke and Norfolk
the hea.t. He could, with difficulty, keep up with
It is n ot a li ttle remarkable that the a·dmirer• n.nd .Petersburg railroads, about six miles from
his f.,,t.ber; and be bog~n to lag behind .
Then
J:,l"orfolk, Ya. .. -~11 sorts of living things are being
his fath er, as if it -were by accid ent, let fall a. of Thackery should still want. a. woi:tb y biography drwen fro m th eir covert~ 1n .the woods, and jus t
cherry. ~homas snatched it as eag erly as if it of the great novelist.
Nen.rly five yen.rs bt1.ve back of Cbon,te's farm any number of black bear. ·
had been a b all of gold, and thrust it into his elapsed since his dcat.h, and if we except a few have been killed.
mouth. When his father bad gone on a few steps, critical essays by Mr. ,James Hannay, and !b e
he let another cherry foll, and Thom as again brief eulogy •poken by Charles Dickens, o~·er · the
quick1y picked it up, and n.te i t with as much graye of his great eonfrere, literature . ho.s .reaped
The Kentucky F_,·eemuson, for August is upon
gratifica tion as he did the first one. Tbe father ·absolutely nothing fr om the rich and t em]Jting our table. Its _arl1cles ure rnry sprightly, and
still went on, at every few paces dropping a .cher- field offered by Thitckeray's life and letters .
·have the true nng. We ex tra.et the art icle entire
ry, and little Thomas f ollowed him, picking up
. .
_
.
entitled "The D oors Tyled. "-Keystone.
'
and ea.ting the cherries un t il all bad been picked
Bngnam Young, havrng been marri ed the other
up and eaten . Th e father then turned to Thomas, day to fiye additional wi ves, an Indian Chi ef, who
A 1
smiling, and said · "Now, see; if you bad stoo p- , wi tnessed th_c ceremony, shook his head and " n . llinois paper, edited by a iii r. S teele, says :
ed once and picked up the piece of a brnken shrugged his s,lrouldera, nnd muttered: " Too _A: prrnter la.st w_eok prop_o sed to go into prrtn erborse-shoe, you would not b,ne bad to stoop a much marry-too much squaw ."
. .
_,hip wi_th us. His name is D oo little. The firm
hundred times for the cherrie s I"
·
~n1;1u would sou nd. very bad, either way you put
.
it, Steal and Do Little,' or ' Do Little and Steal.'
Some~mes,. when~ little_ boy n egl ects to ~do
It is said to ·be ~ common practice in 'Pnrls to ,ve can't join. One of us would soon be in the
~ome _e a,y t hing, which he 1s t~ld to clo, be mal,es hire poor people to attend.fashionnble churches so poor -house and the other in the penitontiarg."
for himself" g1eat <leal of wo, k.
that the prencbers may say thnt they always ha Ye
crowded hon ses. Two or tb1,ee sous pay for e. wor ,
'S!OOqQs iun.1oddns UJ UOfft?}ndod
sbiper.
A seedy fellow- a gardner.
eq~ JO qo1Ja JOJ ZS sp uadxa 'pnnJJB21!-"S ' •[S'll(I

will

I
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TIRED.
Come to me, soft-eyed eleup,
With your erminc-i,anda.Iled feet :
Press the pa.in from ruy troubfod brow
·w tth your kisses cool and sweet :
Lull me with slnmbrous song,
Sung of your clime-the Bl<:st
While on my heavy erelid.s · '
Your de'f!J fingers .1:l!st.

Come- ~th your native flpweu,
Heartsease o.nd lotug bloom ,

_-\ nd wrap my we.a.ry sense
In thi cloud of thei~ perfuwa :
For thought' s strange wbiapcra tfre m e
With their constant dull repeatFret ffi<,, like low waves tbrobbin~
With endless, endlesi beat.

"I

An Irishm,rn went to live in Scotland for
short time, but didn't li ke the country. "I was
sick a.II the time I wns there," sa.id he, "and if I
had Jived there till this time, l ' ,l been dead a
yea.r ago."

Men are said to have stronger attnchmentst.ban
women. It is evinced in littlo things. A man is
often a.ttacbed to an old hat; but did you ever
· know ofa woman baving an attncbment for a.n
old bonnet.

Fond friends tried vainly to cheer her
To stop up the tear s tbu.t fast felJ, '
And she elaspcd her daughter still nearer
And in her agony u_ttered farewell l
'

I

The groom with his bride ha,s departed
To j ourn ey afar in strange lands 1 '
And the mother cries out broken-he al'ted
"WeJI, I'm glad that gal's off my hand~ l "

if.you eali't coax the 1isb to bite, try your persuasive powers on a cross dog, and you will be
sure to sncoeed.

. A_? i~e-bous• .laborer being kHled by a lump of

1c.e Ialhng on b1a head, the 1erdiet was,. "Died of
hard drink."

===================.
A Parlor Set-Two young people courting.

THE DRlDE'S DEP.lRTURF..

The bride of an hour stood smiling·
Her mother in tears was near by;
For the "pet of her life, so beguiling."
Was soon to bid her good-by.

Those who !;;now the world will not be baahful,
n.nd those wh0 know themselYes will never be im,
Ipudent.

I

Of tha.t celebrated and long-winded divine,
Zachary Boyd, the following story is told: "In
16ol, _Protector CromwelJ went one Sunday to
hear him preach.
He inveighed so uncompro•
misingly against Oli..-er, that Mr. :Secretary Tourlow proposed to have the defiant and fearless min 1ster shot. Cromwell's only i;tnswer was: 'He's 8.
fool and you're another. I 'll pay him out in hi•
own fashion.' So be asked Mr. Boyd to dinl)er,
and he concluded the entertainment with a prayer
that lasted three hours.''

It was an npt anaw::-of a young lady who
The "bump of de3t.ructiveness"- a railroad col- being asked where wn.s her native place, replied:
"I have none-I nm the daughter of a Methodist
iision .
minister.,,
·
The most difficult ascent-Getting up a subThe slave trade ia s t.ill carried on among the
The papers rel11,to an anecdote of a beautiful
scription.
young lady who had become blind, having re- i~lands oft.he Fejee group, and a slaver was recontly sei2ed by a British man-of-war off t.he isThe ray the.I nhrnys ligh ts up n womiin ' • de- eovered her sight after marriage. I t is not an land of Sumka. She h .d on board when seized
uncommon thing for people's eyes to be opened
spair-rai-ment.
one hundred natives of the island of Tanna the
by matrimony .
llllfortunate creatures being ,.11 found hudrlled toNot a miss-A rioh, hands.o me wiJow .
"What makes y911 eo glum, Tom 1" "Oh, I gether like pigs, entirely na,ked .
Woman's rights- If she cannot be cnptaln of a have had to endure a sad trial to my- feelings."
Counter attractions- Pretty lady clerke.
"What on earth was it?" "Why, I bad to tie on a
ship, she may command a smack .
pretty girFs bonnet while her mn. was lookinO'
Motto for a rejected suitor-He wooed and she
• wouldn't.
When is the wife like a great-coat? When the =·"
He cooed, but. she couldn' t . '
husband is wrapped up in her.
Dry goods for the miiitary-Drilis; for gardWhy is Ecb o always of the feminine gender ?
\Vhy ore the girls in Missouri al wa.ys sweet? ners-Lawn s; for telegraphers- Ticks; for pouiEecause they are l\Io . lasses.
I trymen-Ducks; for engro.vers-Print~ ; for pub- Perhaps , because she always bas the las t word.
!hshers-Book mushne ; a.n d as b ef ore s aid, for
are ba.lloons in the air like Yn.gra,ntE? BeMra. Partington says sbe ma.y be old now, but servants-Domestics.
cause they have no visible means ofimpport .
she bas Eeen the da.y when she wns as youn,g a s
A llttie eix-yenr-old wa& walking with hi,
she e\'"er was.
Brick Pomeroy csils the women en"a"ed in the
father, and passing a church, the child asked :
•'What
house is that?" "That is the Dutch women' s suffrage business- p a ntaloo;a.tics.
Some of the strong-minded women ~enounce
marriage because they rc,my there is something Church," was the reply ; "peop le go ther~ to be
_Prentice sa.y~ i1;1 his city, stuffing iwp1·o vcs the
good, 30 that they may become o.ngeis." " 'Will
childish in it."
there be Dutch angels, po. ?" That ohiid should fair as well as th e fowl.
A married lady being asked to wait• ga,·e the be sent to Sunday •chool.
Good joke _by lit.tie ~oy : While preparing for
following sensible and appropriate u.nswer: "No,
'"Dar are/' sa.id a sable orator, ''two roa.da the <Eeumen,ca.l Council the Pope ordered certa in
thank you, sir; I have hugging enough a,t home."
through this ,vorld. De one am Ii broad and nar- ~m?elllsbment!-1 from his architect, tlrn plan of
wb10 h ~na brougl1t for inspection by thttt gentle~
Prentice se.5 s man wa~ the chief considers.ti@n row ro1id dat leads to perdition, and de udder ,un a uiau 1 , l 1ttle boy. Charmed by ihe plan, the Pope
at the creation. \\\,mau wns only a "side issue." narrow road dat leads to sure destruction." " If de.t opened a <.!rawer tuJI of gold, an d saicl to the
am de ca.~e," snirl a sable hea.rer, " dis eull~d in.
child, "'fa.k e a hnntlful o f' coin fi.s n. reward for
";@.ther," said a. cobbler's boy, as b& wne peg- dividual takes to de woods."
th~ b eau~y of y our_ father's work." ' ' Hoiy Fathging away at an old ~hoe, "they say that trout
er, 1 r~pl 1_ed the o}nld, "take i t out f,.>r me ; your
One
sermo
n
thn.t
I
onoa
hearJ.
of:rnd
p
e
rh
a
ps
bite like cveryt.Oing now." " \Vell, well," replied
ha.nd 1s bigger th Rn rnin e-. " Pius IX . \.·o ul tl not
the old gentlem,.n , " s tick t o your work and they you may have hes.rd the same-was from a text b.clp smiling , a. nd olmy c d the c Li ld .
whieh the prea.cher found in Job, which run s a.s
won't bite you. 11
foJlows : ''Though after tnJ e.kin , worms des troy
Slanderers ar c lik e fl;e:; thu lea p o i.·er all a
this body, yet in my fte sh I ahall see God." This
"Boys, what is all this noi:::e in sch ool ."
he d i\'ided into three pa.rtsi, ns fo llow,;: "Fir~t. mun· s goud ,art~ to li g ht onl.v up r•n hi5. sorea.
H{t'a :Bill Sikes imitating a. locomotive. "
' 'Come up here, ,Villiam ; if you have turned Skin worms ; second, What they done; and third,
into a locomofrn,, itis time y on \Vere g·witehed off." ,vhat the ma-n ~een after he Wlll'I ea.t up f"'
N o mKn £1 n _11 n. voiJ bi:; own ''ornpn.ny ; S!1 he bad
A law y er i n a ce:-to in city in C,;nnect icut , not better urn ke it a.~ goo ~l u. on e RS possible.
A olorgyman, being mucb .pressed by a lady ac- remarkable for hi s c lennhne.:3 s. of p erson, nppe~ red
mh
h bl
1
quainhrnce to preach a. sermon on the first. Sun - at a party a,. while ago with a I ose in hi.~ bu.ttono.set"' h O ow the C!l,Lls of e ther:, ' .:; ri t! may
day a.tter her marria.ge, complied, nnd cho!!:e th ~ hole ' '\Vhere do yoll. suppu.se it ca.me froiµ!" 01lange O a:re the ~oaiks fl y in th~ir own JE.,cc~.
foll owing passage in the P salm s aa hi~ t~xt: an.id he to a brother la wyer wh o was ndrniring it. I O .
.
·
.
"And there sha.ll he a.bundanee of peace-while The jatter looked up r~nd do,,n the entir e . r re~t tnl~nt :.e,iders ~ 1~rnn i? mot1s i great mer.it
the moon endureth ."
length of the questioner, and with g rca·t deliber. Pff~id~t.C:i rt: :- pe l, l, but klna fe,:: l.ngs n.Ln:e in 2- ures
a.tion reeponded , "'\Vhy, I, iuppose it grew t here.0 ,L ecti on.
A farmer aaw an advertised re C'dpt t o pre,ent
~romiaea. mn. le in time of affl ict ion requir..,a betwells anll ci:sterns from freezing . He sent his.
~
.
.
lJl.ene-:, and received the n.nswer : " Tuke in your . A Dutchman on ce met n.n Ir1s ~1man c, n_ H _lone ly tel memory-than people c11 oomo nlr posst s ~.
v; ell or ci stern on cold nights, and keep it by t he high19ay. A s they met ee.ch sm,le.d, 1hmking he
Hub-Uuh-!t BoEit on hoy .
·
fire .''
knew the other. Pat on seeing his mistake, re- m~rked with a.. look of di!rnppointmelJt.• ::~a.ith,
A strappin::r fell o w- the fl: e.h ool-m
A rnis~i ono.ry wr. . 3 asked th e e.:.us e of hisi p over- an,~ thought 1t wn 8- y ou~,a.n you thou g hl !t _me,
__
as ter.
ty . '' Prin ci pally " :::n.i d he with !l.. twinkle in his ~,n i ts nay t_he1· onc of U :3, ru t! Dutchman r~ pl1ed: ' P olite -iess i ::i a good iuve:.tm ent
. a
eye, " teca.use I ha.\·e preached. ~o much u:·l th mit Yaw, da t ts dhru ; I am an udder man, nnd you a lam t
.
~
, ~ut b~»ll'\:~ t o
-,, te• ,,
·
is not yourself ,· we pe both some other poddies "
. P µos at any time of dn.y vr night ts wasted
, , .
•
en.pita 1.

,vhy

I

I

I

S ,,ilt ,rnahon e .duy
. in~mp ;iny
h . ;vitb. ha y oung I heA .good
, way
h to find :-;;,ome.n cut-Caii v.ben I A busin
. ass. fi rm .in -;:-rair uu n. ... . en , C nn ect1, cu.t
coxcomb, w o, r_is mg !ro~ his~ n,ir wit a con- 1::i
ll!:Il tat
ome.
ha-.: e posted the following ''a.oti ca" on the front of
~dent and conceited nu, · I. w ~u}.d ha\:e Y?n kno::
theh iron safe: " All gentlem!tnly hnrglu.rs are
1
J\f r . . Dean, I set
tor a mt.
Do ) ?u mdeed '.
Tho·eall of th e danci ng m a,tet- " All hands to here
notified that owrng to the in seem lty of
,,
replied th_e d~nn · Then take my ad\r1ca a nd SJ.t the um
this Oox no vn.Juables are ct.ep,JSited th er ein so
down agu.rn.
P
P 3·
I pleas• not d1sturh.1t."

nr.

I
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I
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~'<~~reek is so s hocking to behold as th~o~a
dissolute y oung man . On the person of the de-

T
;:~eF;E~=As

1~·

•7

hauohe or in.ebriate, infamy is written . How n a-1 CORNER OF FOURTH AN D WALNUT STS.,
ture hangs labels over him to tes t ify her disgust
Cincinnati, Ohio .
a.this example 1 H o·w she loosens his joints, sends
tremors along his muscles_. n.nd bends forward bis
frame I-the wretch whose life-long pleasure has
been to debauch othe.rs, whose heart ha.s been
spotted with sin so tha.t ii is an offence to th e
ll.iNU FACTURERS OF
heart of the unblemished.

MOAN_·SO~IC
su· PPL·Y STORE.
.
7

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

JOHN D. CALDWELL,

Estabtishetl in 1840.

srgNs.-It is n. good sign to ::ee a man do an
act of eh.uity-:c bad sign tQ. bear him boast of it.
· It is a gooll sign to see a man wipe the prespira·
tion from hi~ brow-bad to see him wipe his lips
when h'e comes out of a. ~ellnr.
It i,!3 a good sign to see a man adve rtise in t he
pap.er-bad t!!_
the sh~ritf advertise for him.
It is a good. sign to see a. woman <lress ~ith
ts.stc and n~atn ess_.:__bod to see her husband su ed
for finery.

No. IO~·Second Floor, fl'Iasonic Temple.

AND IMPORTERS OF

FINE W.!TCHES & DIAMONDS.
Principal Agents for the

see

American Watch Company. BRADSHAW, VOGDES & CO.,

ARCHITECTS,

T h ey buy and sail e:<~lusivel y for Ca~h;
keep the largest stock in the \\reat, a.nd always

OBITUARY :SECORD. .sen at the Lowest Price.
OUR I.OYRD' ON_"RS WHO A RF. AT RF.ST.

Office Corner of Main and Bullitt,

I

Society JEWELS and.EMBLEMS, made to
ol'der.

..J-{uu.nr L ODOE, No. 1. A. Y. J\.i .
W iiER£AS it h.a.s p1dati ed Almigh ty God to remoYc from
onr mid:!t o ur fri end !Lnd bcioYed Ilro . Capt. ,f ohn \\",
Russl!ll:
R ei;<.~l:ed, 'l'h a.t we n,c;,!n~d ,ii.th th e deep-!.st ijOl"row the

inj{}~ft~~e,fl~f~v~~~!~·bea.rteetimonJ· t9· bis many cx -

~:~!f;a
11~~J-i~~~: ~\!~~;tctmaa\t~~~J~'el~l! ~tePt~3~;s!ctn.the
R t.soli.:e.d , That in thedu1.tb Of our brother this Lodg-.,

E LIAS l IOCR .

J. & L. SEASONGOOD & Co.,
BIPOR.TERS AN D DEALRRS L'

him~6Jf \Ya.s pro, t:rbial~ and Ju bis ntighborhooc.l antl

FURNISHING GOODS AND TRIM~UNGS,

couiity h e was loved o.nd es tccmetl as a gl'nial ·and hospitable friend.
R~h:ec!. That,Ye tender to his ~reandfo.mily cu, fra-

A~tt:'s\:

·

J 01l1i L. S:'i'EI:D, Secrctarr.

CINCINNATI,
--tND

OHIO,

00µ, R. _T. P. ALLEN, Superintendent.

STRF$1',

t,1gri;~~!~1inrg~s. .
,Add,-esi,

orP1C:E:t<EW· Y~RR~

LOUIS TRIJ 1P,

fl'or furth er inform':}.1'1fEaJYi\' ~ l NCK Cliairm:in.

an.d

Instruction Books,

BKSTITALI.AN STRINGS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Fr~'~:Ni'o~~·n1:~·.0ily.

- ~~-:---"'~~~~ ~~ - - ~ ~ -

KEN.TUCKY FREEMASON.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY .

Piano·Fortes, Cabinet Org-ans , _
Sheet lUusic

COL . IL'£ . P. ALLEN, Srn.,

l\.Otrcb, t~tf:.

WHOL EtLiLE AND RETA IL Di!tl:R,6--'i

St., Loufa, ~·me Ky,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

(,Si:c Miles from Fi·an k(ort,)

CLOTHING,

The Building Committee of tho Masonic ,Vidovis and

lJ7 ~1A.i·ket

·MILITARY INSTITUTE,

The Academica l Session. of this In;;tit ute bPgins on tho
firs t Monday in Sep t1:: mbor, and cq n tio.ues foi'ty ·week s
SOU TH WEST COIL Ob' TJURD I!.: VINE STREETS, w1thout
int~rmis:,iou.
· 1wms .- $3.'.}0 (cu n en cy) !).Jr Acad(lmical Ses~ion, oneOi)posHe tho Burnet House,
hal f payni.,le i.n a. chance. au\i th e rcmaind i:r at ti.ta , nlt of

Orphans, Home n.ua lnfirmaty in\·ito plans and~s,p~cifi.ctt- NO. 81 WALKER
tidns fur a Buildin g to be erected in tho cit}~of Louisdlle;
}' c,hru:u·y, 1,~0--t!'·
s.nd desin, to lia. ,To oam1: handed in hr tlie ~tli day or Septamber. 1~9.
·
Three Hundre1l doilnrs will be paid for the plan adopted by tbe Dommittet'.
·

KENTUCKY

MANUFAO':tURE,&S OF '>

TO ARCHrrEcrrs.

Sept . 1;6,, lt.

--~----

AI.FRf.D SF. .\. .SONOOOD.

J ACOB 8:EA80~000D.
u:wrn SEASO!."t:00D.

Foreign autl ·Domestic Drr Goods,

to the ft:?,rriiir of dcc~a~ed.

JO H ~ T'F:lU..X, JR,

N:o·vember, 1868-tf.

has loi,t a ..Jrfrnd and supporter and the .fraternity a dl!.
·,;ct~d and earn:·st MaRon . ·
RC60foed, '!'hat bis kindne.ss to those lcs-.; foxorl.'d tban

te~z~f1~ft~·~t 1'~ co py of th.es~ ;r~soln tio1lJ lie forvrn.rd~U

Louisvi lle~ Ky.
II , P. DR .\.DS IU.W,

~fay, 1669, 6rn .

on,

Copr one• vear

TE"f;Y B

_

.

.fi'o1· a <.:Iu't.i o f 11.r~n ~ubscrfoen , and a n

t:op}: t o the getter up of tht ~a na•:

e:a:.a a

A_nd all kinds of MUEical Mel'ohandise,·
FEllR UAR Y 8, 1869.
AD VER TISI NG P.11 'J;ES.
!..-o•. 92 and 94- JejJerBon Street, So "th Side,· beA . G . HODGES :
tween ?hfrd and F ourth.
A ·limit ed mtmbC'r of Ach·er tioemcn t s will b:.: inset't l."'d at
Dear Sir : Owing tp ~ grea t redu ction in our
the foii o;;·ing rates, Yiz ~
LOUISVILLE, KE~TUCKY.
rent, we ha Ye determined to reduce our rates to
S I :lO
One Sq_uare, (o n e in ch: ) one insertion:
Au ust, l<iSS-tf.
Each a.aditi ona.l ins«rtion,
1 00
TWO DOLLARS per day.
Our accommodations shall be second to no Hotel, Capt. JoH:< T. SumL1ff,
J. M .'S . McCQRKLE, ,
in the city.
W . A. THURSTON.
Late of Memphis, Tenn .
Of Loui sville, Ky. .6lir"'·Il t'mit rn. n c(':; may iJe made through Pc&. Office Orcle,·s, ,,h,.,n it can be do1w ; or ir.. Beuisteretl L ctterii ; e r diFebruary 13, 186_8-tf.
Proprietor.

NATIONAL HOTEL,

MASONIC FEMALE ACADEMY.

.
I

:To stJBQR.lHNNrE LODGES.
.
,
.
·,~,,~e·
ha? tht'Il;itaws of Hira m Lodge, 4-locat ed
HE UND ERSIGNED , HAVING PURC!!AS· in'. Fr11nkfo rt-s11't ttng in T;-pe, and can furni sh a copy to
Lou1sv1LLE, KEN'l'lJCJ{Y •. • ,

~O ;

T

cd the furuiture and lease of this· populilr.
hotel, inform th~r friends and the publ.ie g e nerally that the.Y-a.i-e prepared to entertain guestS
in the best man ner, and will spar e no pains to prov1de for the comfortable a,ccommorlat1on ot a11
tho se who mo.y patronize them. C;1pt. Shirley will
Mu~ic-· Flano, Gu itar, or Organ, each
$20,00 pay special atten.tion t? th_e bou~e nnd tables, and
Latin, Greek, French & German, each
$10,00 Mr MeCorklc mil be rn tne office.
Embroidery, Drawing & Painting, each $10,00
JOHN T. SHIRLEY,
WM . CHILDERS, Princ:pal.
J. i\L S. M cCORK LE .
July 1869-Bm.
.
November 13, 1868-tf.

First iUon<iay in September.
and emb race:;; t,,o s:r.s:;io;i-2 of t,,·c.nty weeks @ach
,,
,
,
Board and Tuition (m regular cur.rse) per sess1on1 $100,00

to"' Rt. "l'Kf'O.P.'l' , li. :E"-'I'l.C'!i.1".

Fourth Street, East Side, Near Main.

' PRINCETON, KENTU.CKY.
A Boa rdin~ Sd,ool for You n g Lud1cs 1 wlth \l~ll qualifi ed trntl effidcnt Teacher:.; m l'nch.dPpartment 'I'h e tifth
l:lch ola.st1c} ear commf'DC(•S tfit:

•rectly br m?.i i, if ir ca nn ::. t he doneothcr;\·isc.
Addreas,
A.G. H ODGES,

I

a:rir' Lod'ge fh;t -~at. dcsire to ·ex a mine them. Tbt:y are,
ln subsfancc 11 thC. fai:p.e that wer e r ecomm1:ndcd some

years ago by the Grand Lodge oJ Kent.uck:r t o the Si.1bordinnte· Lc:dges ns a good model.
· Aft.er tllc,·Subordinate Lodge has examined them, and
·app.roYed ·wi tb slight modifications, wi> Can furnish th(•m
ioell p;·iii;d and ;.mt4' boimd fo r s.i2 50 per h,:mdred copies
- sent t;·mail, we pa r ing.the posrnge.
At.t,cche,f to these B,: L,,n·is the Fune4a1 Ser;-ice, entire Add,·ess,. '
A.G. HODGES,
Frc\fnkort, Ky.

Jj·--------.-----~:....::_;___;_;"----...,...-------,;a----:-~

